
re·register, Morris said.
The general election will take place

on Tuesday, Nov. 4. Voting booths
are atready set up at thEL,Wayne
County Courthouse for the eligible
voters who cannot cast their ballot on
the specified primary election daY7

Keating, presid~nt; Jack March.
vice president; George Phelps,
secreta"ry·treasurer; VIrgil Loewe,
Scott Neal, Sister Kevin and Steve
Muk.

Deadline for those wishing to
register a,t the Wayne County Cour·
thouse will be 6 p.m, on Oct, 24

If an Indlvlduaf that is eligible to
vote has moved from another
precinct. or has married, they must

NAMED THE '1986 Homecoming King-Qu_een-'at Lllu'rel- .
Concord Friday evening wer,e Palil Roeder IIndPl!nIITDl!mp.·:

. ster. The Bears won their. Homecoming glll11e':27-6', over, os,. .,~
mond. --.

Deadline for these places will be
Oct. 24 at the end of the regular
buslnes~ day.

Carroll, Winside State Bank, Hoskins
State Bank and the city clerk's office
in Wakefield.

BOB KEATING currently serves a§ president of the Providence Fitness Center board.

WaYrJe County Clerk Orgretta Mor·
rls said voter registration for the up
coming general election will continue
until Oct. 24,

Hedlfhscr~f!"!t('Jgw;ilbe available.

,Fitness Center plan. open house
Wayne area· "reSld~nts: are- being

given an opport'unlty' to foUr:, Pro-
vidence- Fitness .Center: during a'n
open house slated Oct. 9-12.

Hours for the open I house are
'"Thursday,"Od. 9 from 2, to 8~

FrldaY,'Oct. 10 from 5 to 8 p.m.; B!1:d
Saturday and Sunday, Od. 11 and"12

~I~ '::~~1~~~~I~i~~:~:~~::!~~~~
, 'i..:t will be at Providence Fitness Center,

;1: ~~~~~u~~~::~in~c~II~I:~r::~~~:.
[:,.) Tests'lnciudedwiILbe.JJexlbiJilYJ__
~:,:t grip, skin ,folds (percemta.ge bodY,'fatt...

,;r,,:, ~~:_I~~~~~~:S~~:~' time" choJester_oL.
~ screening will be ~vallable at a cost

ru' of $3.

l~__ 1'J~9VID.E.II/CEfUness CenJeLo.f.c..
I"~ i fers a varIety of exercise equipment
I) ~', to help improve physlcai well-belti9 ..

1;.1:.'.:.•.'( " , •. ." a,:~n~Unda~till~:h:~:tt~~a~~~~~~:~~[, '" B set of free weights, electric treadmill

lifl~1 uSlness owne~~ are :~:Sl:~~, I~~V~~:rc~;:bi~~~~;~~U:~:
\,;",r' . ball court, sauna, a'erobics rbom.

l-s~_rve,~d,on·t.X·issue ~~:~~g~:l;~~~~s~:'~~
!' ;i:,:,~.' Ac~ordlng to a 'survey completed felt should be done with the State Na- In addition, a, physical exam form

. last month, Wayhe business owners tiona I, Bank lot. 31 said they would Is provided upon request to members
flPpear to be almost evenly divided like to see a park at the Second' and wishing to check with their personal

I.,.•• ,:,.:., on the Issue of Implementing a 1'/2 Main loc;atlon. '47 ~ald they would like physlcan befpre embarking on a
1 'percent city S;Ciles tax. a parking lot. 26 said they:prefer a wellness program. physical fitness Interests, open'house or the membership rates,

i
''.. The ,survey., which was complete.d park/parking lot comblnatloh. and 29 There also Is guidance upon re- OU RING TH E open house, contac;t any of the fitness center

by 133 Wayne merchants, was the did not r~pond. quest for beginners embarking on a memberships to Providence Fftness board members_
(".'~" prolect of the Small Business_ Spethman said most of those not well ness program, and the center Center will be offered at a reduced Providence Fitness Center board
1\-" Development, Council, a division of responding tothethreecholcesontbe can match r:nembers with similar rate, For further Information on the ....m..emb.er:s-_Jor 1986.-al aLe.-.Bob__
'~~h1fwa,~~"~~~~1Jer,~~~erce-;-"'-SUfve)i"TirdTcaleCfTh~ey~~~dl:r¥e~~--~- ---'~-~" ...~"~.__.~~----~-'-----"._-~-~--~-----'-'~- , '-. - --

\
J~~ ~~ ',M~ch~~t~ were a~ked, their cipl- - to~ see abank back 0Jl the corn'er. - --
'~i;I<. nlo~$ on a c1t~ sales tax In Wayne, "Obviously," said' Spethman~""ltIs D .dI" f "" d
.",._.",,_hallhllY_l~S!>.Q~tIU,e.~Q!)e..Wi1h---Ihe~Sl.tell/.1Ion.tB.nk'sdecislon .•s eo ··I·n.e·... o'r V'oter reglstratl.o·.n ·0'nn·ounceIT the State National Banl<lot-afthe'coT·- -what-'to-do"-wlth ,the- property. They

tL.'.;.'. [I~.~ of Second and Main, the need for (the bank) lust wanted o.Plnlons from
f:'li:O: 8 mall t:oocept In the downtown area. Wayne business owners."14 and If HI9hw.y~ lS shQuld.. be ",.
e:,.·.' structu~red and/or re.,routed to IF HIGHWAY~e-structurlng
1',''''''- J)ypass'downtown Wayne. plans remaln.as Is.' ntown park-

l
~,c;~ "flhYlll~,Spet~nian,executive assls· log' may be ellmln ed. ·Buslness
~;";: tent-at, the Wayne Chamber, of Com· owners were asked If' they felt

!
....:.....;" ~erce, said the survey will be used to Highway 15 should be re-structured Registration Is currently being
:~" aid In downtown-development. and/or re-routed to bypass conducted at farmers Slate Bank in

I downtown.
, " Il.¢CORDING TO Nebr.sk. SI.I.. . ., , .
i.,. I'.';::)' ~ laYt(,.a community can hiiVe-'up10ltn--------Thlrly=elght-merchants responded

per'qt"t city sales tax. yes, 75 responded no, and 20 did not
The questionnaire asked Wayne respond at all.

~~~~~,~w~~;; ~:~:Yt;Ou~~thbet~~ Reg~rtUng ·the development of a.
st!pulatlon that 1 percent be used to downtown mall concept,. 23 mer-
.r~uce property taxes

f
~nd 'h per. chants Indicated they would be In

cent' be earmarked for local favor of such a concept, 99 responded
ltoMmle development·. no. and three did not respond.

Results showed 67 merch.;llnts In Spethman said-'-maflY-mer<;han-f ---'.
favor of the city sales tax and ·61 Indicated they would rather see

-against. Five merchants did not res· uniform and longer store hours.
pond. - clean, Windows "'ci'nd ',sidewalks. and' .

<" , buslnesse!' locate In buildings now
;. ON THE ISSUE of what mertkants empty. I'

ll':','

"2""'
Ilt~:
I~'"
IFi,'
I,,:.~
ilt(Oi

I~ .tAgencysel;ksnelp
,~;\jrl~p~Q~.dding-nee.d¥-

I f ~~~jlh-(~hri'stplosglfts
Holiday seas~ Is c0":llng soo~ and rals fr.om"other agencies. organlza"

~ again. Goldenrod Hills Community lions. churches and perSonal con
-: Actloh Caundl would like to provide tacts. AnyO!'e Wishing to, n:!,':Ik~~ !3
.: toys for needy children that normally refenal can call ,the Outreach
_,~.wQLi_let 00'. r'<;',I,:v.e.-:-..a,l;llrlhJ119_,,_aJ~~er In t~ei~ __~re~.
::-Chrlstmlls trine, -~ In '-conlUi1Cfioii":",to:-tt1e-Goldenrod--:-::
~ With ttie h,elp,of doOors of new and-- Hills "ToY~',for Tots'~~p~ogram, food
~ used tOY$, and money to, purch,a~e baskets for the el~er.ly af Christmas
';',new,'toY$, 2001, needy chlld~n recelv- are also distributed. This plsors' ac·
:; ed toys last' Christmas: ,Used toys compllshed thr06gh, donations.'
~ ',Yore repaired or repal,nt~ before TjIe program Is currently"needlng
t,"li;IVltl9 tt),em to the chJldren._ • help in the follow!.g..g area!):~donatl.ons PholOllraphv: Chuck HackenmUler
:-' :,Goldenr~ Hills workS with many of ne~ and used toys, money. service c , •

hl~~:~;;-~.:;;~~~~~:~n;,~~~a;,:,~~~a,r.WnlPl',l\g~--WihsldEfroyatlY-·--::---~·-===1.auretfOyotJy--- - ..------..----..-..-.~=:-._.-
t~eref,ore ,ellmInatln,g dopUcatlon Is F!Jr, mQre information., contac~ the ':" ' . '.

•;: ~xpeclild. If lber~,,~(, ...nYOr9.nlla. ·loc.1 'Outreach Wor~r, Inlhlsarea.~~ DURING A RAINY halftime. ceremony Friday evening Kevin
.~Jlons )YI,Sh~ng tQ:~Qfj(.,~I'h ;Goldenrod T,pey Include: 'Kim <;hapmrw of Car: 'J d C· d Be" ' ~. eel 1h H'

"~:' ~IIlS" ~tadt~,e 8g~~ls,central,of-, roll. 585·,4566;_L,ar,xy. Marvl,n of West • aeg~r ~n ,.,.In Y "r~ w~re announ.c, as ~ 1_986 omecom
·~flc'ln,~allhll~.!'IJlbrask~" _. •.. Point, 372-3977; or Virgene [)unkl.u .mg.K~ng, and.Que~ "tWinslde High School. First attendants to
.,..Nam•• offamtle~:f,Qm~fromr.fer· of Wayne at 846-549.3 or 375·1808. thl! I(mg_and Queen were Daryl Mundil and Tracy Topp.



RICH HAS BEEN called "Ihe
world's greaJ~st~cfr::ymmer" by, ~

number of sources.
He has played with band leaders

such as Tommy Dorsey, Artie Shaw
ahct itenny Carter. While In t~

~::r)P'~~ey.J)~d,!RI¢h'~. roq,~rna~~ wa~
,Frank--S1nalT<l; ~: '

Wavne.n.br.~

is Eagle Scout
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LiQI1$to~:';

celebrate
25th year

This Is the first of three ar
ticles- to commemorate the 25th

c-anni-Yersar-y--of-the--Wa-yne
Lions -Club.-

The first article deals with, 
the-c1ub--1tself.

STELLA LI.SKA WOfl $1,OOO·j·n BJnus BUCkjduring the recent Thursday night drawing. She was:
at._BiII's_GW. when' her~mewasaflnciuflced. Presenting the bucksare-Bill-Lueders,-Jr.cand;-'
Larry LUedllrs of Bill's GW,

Sept. JO--R-Ich Hejsek-to tlmothy_ ~ Tlckefsjo the .Tu.es,day, .Oct.. 7 Etud~ Tk:kefs al~~. ~re _on sale today,
P. and Teresa R. Schmelfs, El/2 of dy Rich concert In Wayne Stafe Col- (Monday)" and ,Tuesday In··the:
Lot 13, Elhof Lot 14, Block 12, North lege's Rice Audltoriuril wlll be sold at business office at'ffalin--AdfnlriISfra..'
Addition to Wayne...D'S $69. the door; according toJlm Day! _coor" tlon Biilldlng from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
, -Qct,"'-L:::::'.-Stantey" D., Cabnet:_JaJ~Bul __dJoator....qf)be._coUege~s:B:faek.&...G.QhL._~.A1LtJc.kets..ar.e ..ge~eral adml&Slon-r---
M. and Arlene M. Henschke",parf-of Serres~ -,- and there are no reserved seats. .
Lots 8< and 9, Block 2, Original Rich and his 15-member'band will
Wayne. OS $67.50. ' pe'rform at 8 p. m., and the public will

i,e· _a~.'!IItt~. Insl.de ..the- auditorium
beQlnnlng at 7:30 p.m. .-

Small claims filing
Maurice A. Carr. d/b/a Carr Auto

and Ag Supply lIgalnst Judy Hengst,
$61.32 for parts purchased. --

Criminal fillng~;:

Edward L. Williams, Wayne,
criminal mischief - Intentionally or
recklessly damaging automobIle
~Ionglng to Michelle A. Sokol.

--smiiff"c-laTm"sdisposltlon
Lester Menke, plaintiff, awarded

$100 from Dennis Christensen.
Jean Wood, plaintiff, awarded $70

antt costS--from ..Cheryl,Sukup.

C.rlmill_al dlspo.sitlon
-Pai WeSley, Concord, Issulng"b~d

check. DJsmlssed.
, Taml Larsen, Wakefield, Issuing
bad check. Dismissed.

.- Audle W.-Tu-rpTff:wayne, radriifon
highway, flned,$250 and ,costs, lIcense

, Impounded for 30 days.
'Donald R. Biggerstaff, Norfolk,

participated In racing' on' highWay';
fined $250 and costs.

Brent E. Carlson, Winside, raclng
on -highway, fined $250 and costs,
IIcen5e~lmpounded for 30 days. . _.;

WillIam R. Schmidt, Carrolr,-fheft~
by. unlawful taking, six days lalt and
court costs.

ChrIstopher D. Gray, Valentine,
minor In possession, fined $200 and
costs.

Kathleen L. Johnson, Elkhorn,
minor In possession, fined $200 and
costs.

Darla R, Hartman, Wakefield,
minor In possessIon, perform eo
hour.s of public service work.

DarIn D. Schellenberg, WInside,
minor In -posse~slori; __.pertorm 80 ,
hours of public service work.

Civil claim'disposltions
Accent Service 'Co" Inc. awarded

$845 plus Interest and costs from Joe
Beaty. .

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.
-'--"'awarded' 51';094:33"'- plu~': tJ1f

costs from Virginia Mostberger.

Area citizens honored at Norl."k

Memorial dedication
On Oct. 1\ at IO·o.m., the Nebraska Veteran's Memorial Committee is

IlOsling the <;ite dedlCatlon of the Veteran's Mefnorla1. The public is
. welcome and invited to view the site.

The Memorial will be located on the west bound res I area of 1·80, mile
marker 405. Ijl;S approximately fwo miles west of the lnt.::rsection of i·80
and Highway 77, outside of Lincoln.

Governor Robert Kerrey. Honorary Chairman' ot the Nebraska
Veleran's Memorial Committee, will be accepting the site, dedicated by
lhe Department of Raaos

Mayor Roland Luedtke, a decorated WWII veteran, and Senator Jerry
(anway, a Vietnam veteran, will be present representing the City of Lin·
coin and the Nebraska Veteran's MemorIal Committee.

A brass quintet. "S.A.C. Brass" from the S,A.C. headquarters In
Omaha wit! be performing for the crowd and the Lincoln Re~ Cross .::!III
-b~-provldlng free 'coffee' ..---.--- ------ ..--..

leffers

Music Boosters to meet
--- The Wayne-Carrott Musi'c-Boosters'wlll meeHoday '(Mondayfaf7:'3ij--"

p.m. in the high schaal lecture hall.
Thl: sixth grade band will perform and refreshments wIll be served

following the performance.

Three area 'citizens were honored recently during Norfolk's seventh
annual LaVitsef Time Fall Festival.

OutstandIng citIzens representing Hoskins were Hilda Thomas 'and
Lam a UI/ tcn:-----RePresenttng-Winstde al fl,e, ,resflval-was-e-a-rbara"--
Leapley. _

They; along with residents from other area cOl'l1munltles surrounding
Norfolk, were presented certificates' for Outstanding, Citizenship dur.lng
a breakfast held in thelr'honor onSept..·27':T\he-Outstandlng CItizen from

~ .. e'ach'"town'a-ls"O"Wanfscortecr-r-rrlhl:gramfI5S-radtflafErtharday~-'-'
. Outstanding Citizens are chosen on the bas,Is of nominatIons rec:elved
hy the LaVitsef Time Committee trom the various communIties. Selec·
Ji,on is based on c~f!1munity involvement, and service to mankind.

Rose gets sfciJ'& oH!ee_
---·--oa'n' Rose~32~wa'~'-~'ecentl~';i;;te~ president of the Nebraska Auto
Body Association at the tecent convention In Grand Island. Rose is part

L~J!.~LQfTOf'(l":_~J~'~L~!:l.opJ!Lvt~y.~_._.. " ._
He Is the son of Tom and H'elen Rose of Wayne.

THe--:AMERICAN- He~i'rAsscicla

THE WAYNE County affiliate tlon Is Involved In research, publica·
meets approximafely four times tlons and educ'atlon related to all
each year. facefs of heart disease.

ptembers help organize and con- The,organliatlon is concerned'wlth
duct local business and residential preventIng heart related problems
campaIgns, provide blood pressure and providing support to persons who
clinics, sponsor if Swim for Heart have experienced cardiovascular" II·
event, ,~.nd _c,hanr:te.l. gifts "a,nd"..<1ona..:-_ln~. " .,

Domestic violence

At Providence Medical Center

Heart chapter sets meeting
T·he Wayne, County chapter of the tlons to the ap~18te persons.

American Heart Assoclafion will The orga~~~:;'loh also has
meet today (Monday) at 7:30 p.m. at literature and audio visual materials
Providence Medical Center. available through the Omaha office.

All Wayne County residents In- In addition, members assist with
terested lj, the care and prevention of any heart related, functions to sup
heart related Illnesses' are Invited to port Wayne County and Its residents.
attend the meeting.

The current Wayne Lions
Club was chartered on,July 25,
1961 and Is one 35 cl,ubs··ln· ,
District 38·B. DIstrict 38, the
state of Nebraska, Is sub
divided Into five districtS and
all ciubs are affiliated With __...~__ .-1

. Klo"<::fubs,lnl.motlol1ll~~-anUSOn
The Wayne .club ",eels Ihe

Civil claim filings Ihlrd Tuesday 01 each monlh at MR.AN 0 MRS. CLARENCE Pearson of Concord attended an
Stale 0' Nebraska Transportall",,- .. --'t;,~aJ~:; ~a:~v~:~~ In local, Eagle S~out_ Cour! of Ho.nqr Sept.. 21 at St. Joseph Cat~~I!c

Servlces-B'u,eaii,-plaliimr,--agalnsl dlslrlct and Internatlona.1 .0" C_hurch In ~lnc~ln for theIr grandson, TYle~ Pearson, TYler. IS
Glen Nichols, $725_60, lor repair and vice prolads With malorem': pIctured with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. JIm Pearson of LIn-
restoring vehicle. phasls on sight. and ,hearl,r;lg ,coin. Other area residents ~tten'di~g the Court of Honor were

conservation and restoration,. Mr. and Mrs. Marlen John$on and layne Johnson, Mrs, Verdel
Local members 'who ha"",· Erwin and Mrs. Clarence Rastede of Concord, and Harold

--:El:~~J~~~~:E- .O~.ls.o.n....o.f.w.a.k.e.f.ie.l.d., .... ....iii'.iii-iii-'iii'iii'...-iij.--

nor In 1974-75: and Alvin Reeg·
and. Charles Denes,la, whq
served as 'Deputy, Ol$trlet

- -- -----:Goyerrrors---'ln"i97S0197o" ~ai1tt-·

1916-1917 respet:t1Yely'~

Oenlsla "also, served "as
District 38·,8.. Secrefary In

that I work with our local domestic 4974'.1975....
vlolenc·e/sexualassal'iifstl'elter; -.. ,----.~ Club ,presldenjs' have' bee'n

All across the nation and the state They usually ask with a little Clifford Oahl, 1961-62;
'cif Nebraska, the week.of O~t. 4-12 dlsbeHef'or surprlse'lnthelr Yolce, If Oenesla'i' 19.62-63; Herb
'will be recognized as domestic we have' a need for a service like this 8odenstedt, 1963-64; We"sht,y..__

---~r6t~'aSgufrawa-re~nacpri1mUnlfY1hesrteOfWaYi1e n Pflueo~r:, ,196.4~65; ".LowelJ

,~~~~~'pl~o~i~~~~io~~~,~f~~~i1~~._~~~~~~pertbt~~t~o:-~lJ~~~~~:~~h~__ .Johns_onL. ..1 9.6§-_ML,_li~J:oJd_--:'
MacleJewskl,,1966-67: SIBnley

'a press conference. But what about in northeast Nebraska, we have- an . Smith, 1967,68; La'rry
-:. Qad.~,~r~ i.n 9~-'.,~_wri comrnyn!tle.s,~ . ~~_I_~,~tl.~n,.t() r_e~ognl~e !t ,iln~ f~'{ to -Oe-Forge-;-~196'~9.;~"W(I,I.~e
·J.J.orlFiE!as~"Nebraska,?:cr(l-a~smaner:,,~-dosomething-about'lt. .. ' ._"- Johnson, 1969~10i l.eland

:~:=~;e~~:~~~.w:~~tto'Jncrease,_the1;> .AcrosS'"the naflon 1'1 ht n'ow, there 19 0·71; .CI~!~~~1:!~~I-,__
\ ylolence/sexual assault are a pro- Is a great fervor to Irradicate the pro· 1,911·72; John Vakoc, 1972·73;

~-:i:'bleni hf our society and that blem of alcohol and dru9.~_ that. are Charles Maler,· 1973·74; _B.J_
'" thin positive' can be done about destroying our youth, our adults, our Hlrt, 19'7"4-75; ,RQoori Vakoc,
·:~tome 9 _ soclefy..And pc:'sslbly a year ago.'cr 1975~76;. -__Pal~.': S,t~lten~e~.g,~- T

'Haven House Family Service more, we would ~ave said, f'a 1976.77; -, Gerald." ~,()ter,tkar:np'!,
'Center, located at 416~Maln,Street In che~i,~al pro,~lem., what pro· 1n7-78; A!v:ln .R;ee9, 1918-;79}
Wayne, Is just one o( 23 agencies blem.. Fred Web~, 1~~'80i HUb""t,

-aeross-the s"fate vffitcn-try- to ~erye-~~eem.-I.eaml.nQ.-b.vex· , 980'1ti'Roger~, '
:~the survivors' of domestic violence ".mple,· pres~ure to .. -be: like our . J,oe P. Longe, 1981-1982; Dwaine :Reth,wlerc·~,.
'. and sexual assault; Since 1978, we frl~rt~s, or ~ht me~_I.a, can ~ute' ".__.,-",-_..:.,,--- -,ws2::a3r-"J.S. Johar, 1983.84;

- -.--:-'have provl~e(f'a tempor''£l.'J.::and.safe to_Jfi-e~ro.bTem=-.ot \lJolence In the . an~:fDanlel MOnson, 19a4·85., .. · I

.... shelter, transportation, ,medical and fa'ml!y" as ,they 'nave to the alcohol Army, National Guard Prlvafe Joe The'. or~ Inal Wayne Lions Offid•• ......,.p.rofth. Cltyo'Wayne,theCOullty
'~'''tegal advoc~cy, ~.~isls ,:support and. and drug problem, How long will It p, Longe, son Qf M~ry,L. Longe of Club g ha d, Ith Sl ofW..,MMdUte5tateofneb,..kIt

___., ..,.w.n~l!M.."l!L.il9rtheBst ,,".~Q.l:~.~~~...=ta,ke ..b:efore we, ~s ~~~atlon~eco.!.~.I~~ ~aY'n~, has" co~pleh~~ ..~~.~~.~.t,r.~I,~,I.':!.2 __~,-, ---m~-F~:.5tran ".,-, ._~.__~'~_._ ~~.~ ~~~__

.. --:' --~~~c~~~~I~~'~~~·f!~~:~·~~i~~I~~~ ~~:r~~~~~~~~r~:liit',"·--~~~~t~'~al,n,iClg, "sttideoi;-'-" existed unfll-~p~",r~"~'~~~r:~ .,~ ::,::"",~.~~':<:~:':-'" :-,-~ -.;-,:,=~~;;~~:rU_. ,', ": '
. and groups.' As cOOfdlpator: ofHav~ th,e Ylolen~e Is be,ln~ '~~arn~ ,a~d recel.v~ In~tr~~t~,n'i:, ~n ,drill a:~ .C~~ " PreSI~~, V!'~~~J~,:,:./ ~'i~~: f,~:;~,j,~•.-P,~~.:~!~~,~Dfl; turning, ~tanton a,~cf~c__' ",,""!:li-I-==
:. .' ,H,ouse, -I have ,_t'een affiliated. wl.th perr~etrated 'In, the saf.e" en-, ce~emonles, w"~pons~,'~ readrng/ - ~~tijt~, ,Dirk tue~e~.:.,;,W:.~" :'_ :,:~"~~~:9:~~,,~J3~~~fo/~'~llon.tf3. $,~2.1~forthree moo ,. " ~~
.1, this 8gE;lncy slnctf'the spring of 1983. vlronments'of our home~? tad!<:$, -m1Htatty,:~rtesYj- mIlitary Lu~rs, Joh~". ElnU?9;,,:a~:f :'l'~ ,.,tl~.~~~~,~~.OP:,~~ar~,:$:16.QO!or5lx._" . 4.90 for Utree,,"*,-
;. Whe!1 someone aSi~s w~~ll do for: a Mi~elle Meier, Co~rdlnator justice, first aid! and Army hlsfory Jack,Mlller. ' ' "~1' ,t~~. ~~~e c~e$ 25 cents: . , ;', 1'-

'11~~MWh~I~~I~II.t~m Ha~n.~~~~mIIY~~~~~~~d~~~~~I~n:~:S:_~~~_~·~~~~=~===~~.~'~'~=~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
;:-:'-:i;_ _~_"._.>-

pew se Ives ave eens
_c1deilt-are-b~elng'en,c·ouragedtei, c~ntact r~~ear'dlers CI~ t~'~ ,lJ~_I_~_ersltY o,t __ _, _. Deb~rah /Jt~,. Rewl.nkel, Concord,
N~braska-L1ncoln. ' ---' '". _' -- _", _ 7 .. ',', ..,,-",~-,-, ~," sp'e~'ng tl3;"7'tTmothy W. Frank1in:--
~". .. . o!\mer.'<ln~~UI$lA<lJ$lr-Qd-- ~ne-~dl'IDrbl~l'ieorea=-,-

._, ,.: ." il} autom_~,blle accidents, a~d ~~~~!!,!,!~.S}:l~.~,~.~,!?,~~._~J,~y"~~_~~dvers.':lt:;"7,,"OW~I~I~m-JI:--Hor-nbe_(;!'r$OUTh::srQiI~~~r~~
:~re--ctea" S~ld Dr.-John PeFratn. 'We re·frying fog,auge.fhe socTa,' and - . fy, improper parking,. $5; ,Jay,' G.
:~-PSychQlogfca~SpectS'"of--the accldenf O"olndlvldua1s-and famllJ,es, -and Hochstein, Coleridge, speeding', $10;

s$e how people best lZope with tile crlsls,- , " ' hhot Pender 5tOr<l sl
: :Volunteers may write DeFrain at the Depar.tmeMt of Human ~evelop. Br~ce F. Buc '. z, , 1"'- g,':l.
t:nent and the Family, University of Nebraska·Llnc(lln, 68583. Volunteers vlolatl,on, $15, Kelll ,. D.. Vondl'.a,
Will be sent a ',questionnaire to, fiJI out.. al')d, res""lts of the study will be Omaha, speeding, $10; ~ary_: .~~
ayallable to ther:n upon completlol"l. Tiegs" Wayne, speeding, $13; D.e!')n!!

=~~-h-;":~F_n--added--tItal-€ili'e--wtlt-be-t8kerdlrl"""",,,olunlm'S' pr,lvacy ~tincot, , . '
and anonyrnJty. James T. Wankum, .. W~Y.,I!!'..!-"

__..$pe8dlng,$22;-'~ Rotand -E, Puntney,
Randolph,speedlng, $22: David R.
Ahlman" wayne,' no valid registra·
tlon, $25; Darryl ,E. Socha, 'Wai~~

.:'The "~5'Alive Mature Driving. Progr,am,H' a two.sesslon workshop for consuming alcohol on public street,

~1~tr~~--:a:~::s:':~~h,~~:~ISbeing, ~po~so~'ed ~.Y me Wayne, Are:_ $25i Lon~J~!~~n, La~rel, speeding,

~The Workshop will be held In the:,Columbus 'Federal mee,tlng;.room fn $16; ~oel T. Johnson, LeMars, Iowa,
Wayne on a,ct, 9 from 1 t05 p.m.• ,and on Oct. lQfrom 8 a,m. to nObn. Cost speeding, $13; Mark R. Lundahl,
Is $7.101' both days inclusive, and the I,nstructo;" Is Maxim'a TitleI' -of Wakefield, speeding, $19; Tony J.
Dakota City. ., 'Halverson, Wakefleld-;" no drwers

Persons who would Ilke.to enroll In the program are asked to call'Zlfa license, stop sign violation, S10i

Jenkins, 375-41~9, or Angle Denesla,.375·3114. I ~::r~l~r~al~~~~~:: 5~Oa~~~ n~X~:I~

registration, S30;,_Roger E. Oethlef-s,
Omaha, Improper parking; $5; Eric
D. Snyder, Orchard, driving left of
center, '$20; Tina M. Schindler,
Neligh, speeding, $13_ __ -



Milk served with each meal

sca ope potatoes, mixed
vegetables, rolls and butter.

Thursday, Oct. 9: Batbecued mea-t
balls. trl taters, green beans, rolls
and butter.

Friday, Oct. JO: Chicken pattie on
bun, French fr1es;, carrot 'str~i-"
chocolate pudding. ' I

MUk served with each meal

cookie; or· turkey and cheese with
bun, pickle spear. corn. peaches;
cookie. -

Tuesday, Oct; 7: Taco Of faco
salad. green beans, applesauce.
cookie; no choice.

Wednesday, Oct. 8: Hot dog with
bun, French fries, mixed fruIt, cake,
rice (optional); or cheddarwurst
with bun. French frles.-mlxed frUit,
"ClIke, rice (optional). '
~TJjjjadaY;:Dd,::'j::seeJ.palfli:Wlth

bun. pickles, trl taters, grape juice.
cookie; no- choice.

--FricYy,--Oct~-10~Chut. crackers.
carrot sticks, peanut butter cup,
pears, cinnamon roll; or chicken n0o
dle ·soup. crackers. carrot sticks.
peanut butte'r cup; 'peats; cinnamon
roll.

Available dally: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice. and
dessert

WINSIDE
Monday, Oct. 6, Rlbbette on bun,

macaroni and cheese, onion rl~gs,

ba~~a';':'Oct:;-:;~~;i~s,yel~~
~~~~: rolls and butter, fruited

, elatln.

Wednesday, Oct. 8: Ham pattie.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Buchholz

. George Phelps
.CFP

LAUREL
Monday, Oct. 6: Wiener on bun,

corn bread and syrup, peas, pears;
orsaJa~e.

Tuesday, Oct. 7: Pizzaburger,
corn, peaches, graham cracker
cookie; or.s~Lad plate.

Wednesday. O~t. 8: Mashed
potatoes, beef and gravy, gelatin
with fruit, tea rolls; or salad plate.

Thursday, Oct. 9: Chill and
crackers, fruit salad, cinnamon roll;
or salad plate.

Friday, Oct. 10: Ham salad and
cheese sandwich, tater rounds,
pineapple. cookie; or salad plate.

M-i-l-k--5ef"..lffld--wtt-h e~s~ fl.eal

J ./

WAKEFIELD
Monday. Oct. 6: Ham and cheese

sand.wjch. rice and raisins. corn.
chocolate pie.
-TmtfaY~Ucf. '-7:- Goulash. c'ol·

eslaw, pineapple, cinnamon bread.
Wednesday. Oct. 8: Mini ham loaf,

~ 'mashed potatoes, green beans, ap·
plesauce, roll and butter.

Thursday. Oct. 9: Taco boats,
potato rounds, relishes, lemon pie.

t Friday, Oct. 10: Hamburger .sand.

-. wI ch -,---.-p j-ckte-s-;- .-Fre ",cn- -frre-s,'--'
strawberry shortcake.

Milk served with ,each me~~

Grace Pa"ulsen
marking 80th

. ._----f.--rlends...and"re1atlv~s-,.areJn:_

vlted to attend an open house
reception honoring the 80th blr·
thday'otGrllce P_~ulsen;

. The event Is scheduled Sun
day, Oct.' 12 from 2 to 4 p.m. at
the senior Cltlzen's Center In
Concord. .

lind ttle full sheer sleeves featured a
cap r':'-flle of .chantilly'-Iace-::,:,nd 'but,·
ton.,closures with lace and ruffle edg·

·.lpg. A bow .of satin ribbon and silk
flowers accented the cuffs.

Monday, ·Oct. 6:· "Roast- pork and
gravy, whipped potatoes, green and
wax bean.s, red hot applesauce salad,
white'br'-ca'd, blue plums.

Tuesda'y, Oct. 7: Veal birds, mixed
vegetables, fresh fruit salad. whole
wheat bread, coconut cream pie.

Wednesday, Oct. 8: Scalloped ham
and potatoes,- baby carrot·s, deviled

In observance of the occa~on,Mrs. egg and pickled beets. dark dinner
Rasmusaen s nieces, Includl.ng Mrs~emon-getatttrcake.
Marth-a Smith, Mrs. 'Myrtle Miller Thursday, Oct. 9: Barbecued
and Mrs. Frieda' Christensen. all of chicken, baked potato, peas and
Laurtl. ent~r:t~\n~ _.af .a bJ.rth~y pe~~I,~,:,I_o"!.s~ p!~eae.~le carr<?t mold.
Party ,-on -S·ept. 28 at Hillcrest -C.i-re -Who~ wfieat bread, apple.
Center. . .. __.~-:ld~Y •. Oct. _,,10:1, ~almon loaf.

cr~med potatoes, Harvard beets,
----eole-slaw; - r-ye~b.r-ead,-' tutti-frutti
dessert.

Mrs. Estell Rasmussen, a former
Winside resident now 'resldlng at
Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel,
'observed her 90th birthday on Sept.
29.

- -~ Grand---nleees--Beverly' Broderson
and·JoAnn Wolf of Laurel- as'sls-ted in
serving refreshments.

Guests Included residents of
Hillcrest Care Center and other

.friends": Gladys---=and'" Wtll,ts-'Relchert
• ofWln~deattemtedfromout'oftown.

Extension CouncilCedarCou..

,! 1'op.782 meeting.

~-~lops782 'meets each Tuesday night at 6 p.m. ,at the Flrst-Unlted-
~ Methodist Church In WaYQe. .", .. " '.
. ....,Twilia Ke'sslnger w~s wlnile'r of the "group's 'August' c:o",test. Members
. ~eld',a going away parf'y for 'Darlene Russell an~ a baby shower for:"
,. Kat~y,Lutt In September.

_' ,e~rsor:t~_.lNho,.would.lltq}_.a_ddltl~m.aJ Infpr':"a.uon,~_bo~t.'the: or:ga'nl~tlon
"re asked to calt 37~·32~3. ,,' . ,'. .

~~i~c,:~n
weddings

TheW , _ Mws
.ceo :~ of wed-
~Irip ..voIv1n. _Il100 lit.

-IW........ '" ':
We __...~1n-

,~,~ In loceI- MIt ..~ ~'np
, . . .... ore lis"., to ...... .-

Ca"'fI!n~~""., _.=......::'r=~;. I.. Free 30-minute
-- .~The ..n9~g.,me",a~dllPr>r"i;I>lrig .....rrlag801 ,£rl.11 Car;;niln(f"'iiiil:·Iii~,,_·1-1I-'--'1}'.erSGnal.financiaL ..

Edwin Foote has~nannouncedby the. brlde-eleers paranl., Mr. tioot oil - ~.....o conl'ultation
and Mrs, Arland Carson 01 Wake;lel.d,. . .. ' " .,,_~ f · _ .. 10 _ 01,:

. ' . PlansareunderwayloranOct.17weddlngatSI.""ry'sCathollc __10ap_......... ol, Call 375-1848
.~~l~~.wayne. ,-," ..~ I ..,~••otL"~~~~~~~~: ~;;:W<iyne,.j'\<l~bPIS.\ql-::::-

e","10.~"!!d" '.. ..,'th'.j:l8.r'C8ilterind'''.'';II.b. ~~,l~i. .-.v~.. ""''''' - ...·au...·w· R dl ,~t"p1et""w~,,-
" :r;~fia~ce~ ~',o"~~. :a~~ Mt~. Rob~r~, Foote of waY~~~~'rad'~;.t4:d ··pkt....1MItitted aftaf the -..,

._ ", from' wayne-Carroll"Hlgh,Sc~~:I~ '1~. He entered-the AI,r Force In ."..,.,ift'lIM ,.,... be in 01lJ

~~~d;.t~!f"I,9.fI~,,:i'!~th.t~~, ~ur~~'(_po!~.~E!,~U::J~!~~h~I,~"f~~!! ._.." ~,. .~~~n.three _fter ttle

[1:,;2~J:~1'~,..::j,ll:-::;~£;:::C¥.i."~!L,m,:'~ .~....~,..,-'--,-----'-o----

. . • 5. was the .ROY.• Ja/1.,n Fale of;Wlnside. c;hapel train featured wide casca,~:Ung
~::,:..r ~~bride Is the daughfer of ruffles of Chantilly lace that formed

Right toLife••dule.lfteetingpa"'hl~~~~~:':"°:r~W;lJli~r~~~~~ps on the sides andi>.ack of the'

;,~~:-""~~~'~a~~~·-~'~::;;'~'I;hi:~''~If.~'~~aPt~~"~'ln'~eefT~'~a8Y' Oc·~, 7 ~t ,and ~axlne ~uCh~~IZ ~_f--'~~,~~~r_C?_tt;, " ._'~\~f~~~~~/~~~eiJ:rf~~~-~~~~f~ -
:~;-~ p.m. at. the..EJrst.Baptfsi..Church; 4OOMaln.· ", '.~ ,~'J~Y BRUNA of' Wayne' sang ,halo of silk flowers accented In ·the
~~, '~p.OdqihUssueiwlJtbe.dLscussed,..and.aILmem.ber---s--ar..e--Utged __.~ .-".!.~~Ifl9--Song~~~eautlfU~:-~8;Ck-w1th-a-bow.--and-,st-reamers-of-

'i'.. "jo attend. .-- " ' '.: Thing" ,and."Thy Will Be Oone,".a~· satin ribbon;
eompililled by Darel Frahm Of -
HoSkins. .' ' ;',:' THE BRIDE'S :attendants, w.ore

tlghtlng, candles we~e Shawn; pink' taffeta"gowns with sweetheart
Roeber', of West POInt and Joshua necklines accented with' self fabric
Buch,holz of "Qakland; Flower girl 'bows at tlie shoulders..
was Leslie Buchholz at-Bancroft, and ,The circular skirts were designed
ring bearer 'waS; Timmy Buchholz'of with Intermezzo hemlines which
Bancroft.. i _ ' • ~raped to the left side and were ae:·

, , Tammy. Harrington of West Poln1 cented with a bow.
, .and·· -Nancy- 8oeshart·--of .Norfot~-- - The men in the wedding party were

~~::r':~t~~~~~~~~ bt~er= :~:~~~;n ~~;ee~ln~u~I~~oae~dc~~~
Marotz of Winside, Jeff Davlsot Car; !llerbund!".. ,

-'r01t;1tr1in Buchholz of Bifn----cro.~The-brtdn---m-other-wore------a---lon~-··--~------~-".....,.---_.._-":.."
A m~~,~g of. the Cedar, County Home' Exttmslorl. Councliis scheduled Ronnie ~uhr of Pender. ;, mauve polyester' dress, and the . .." :;i,

faday, ~Monday) 'at, ":30.:p:m~ at thEfclty..ajl~Jt~J~m.in,.H!illt!ogt~2.i~,,-,----,--,---=_ brldegrOOm'~motl:ler selected a long ,';"'" ,,' ;,r-? '''''ft ,:
Th~ busl"e~s m~t~g. wllllncludJe'dlst~lbution of .,~w,secretarybooks c-~' '1l0NOR"-:ATTE-NDANTS· -for', the mauve (fressln tciffeta. J'~ ~.. ,,::r- ---I

:. .:.and_y..earhook-s...-.,.M~mb~~al~..Y!jJJJJ[-~!Qrat.~pr::I)P.Osect.go ... a.I.•_.. f".[.J9.81_a,n.d...:.~ couple were Conni Burbach"of Car; ~j., "'- ~ ,f ~,,~~~ ."-. ,I

:. se~~: ~~:rn:~I~~n~i~~~~I~:'t~9:~. subjed maffer leaders ~nd"'~~~t;?~n:,~~:~:Y~~,,'·:. E~i '~;~3;g~:~eT:;~e~~~y~':;rs::ge;}g; ....~~~L~-~::~~;if!',:,tL_- __~_'~,.=:~
cO!"1mlttee~e:l1alr:m!!n. ~ . I. ',' '.: ,'. • •• ',' '" ' '" .~'~• ""'If(,.x-...

All home extension c,ounc,1I members __ and home extension club' ----:·Wayne. Teresa Buchholz of Elkhorn; gifts were Rita Kubik of Thurston ,f .'..... . :e'-....•. '~' ' "( ;.'. .•..... . . '.' .....•.....
presidents are,..en.couraged to atten,d. A special 'Invitation' Is extended to a.nd Carn:'le.Marotz',of Winside. and Lynette Gralheer of Pender. . _.'~~.'"'''~'.'.~".' :" '~"~:~'.'..".. . _.'

_ all neWly,elede~c_l~rPresls.de_n_ts..'..~r198_7. __ .._._.__._ __'.~_ __ ~er~.lng as.gr~smen.~re~lk~' , Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Don,,," y ~ _ '
.)--------:- __ ... __. .......~. . -... --F!..olenlker-Kevln·:·8ond-:-and--,-8r-yEff---Heath-of--Winner,·-5,·D., and-Mr.-and - - .

_,.,.'.'~ -'-I-Um:L-IUcI-----II.---'ntaurelc, Buchholz, all of i'ender, and Gerald' Mrs. Brad Buchholz 01 Oakland. ," ......,,:Ai...•.;' ..".. _., _. ,.,.'.. n n' .aUnt I' .un 1 Monk of Carroll. , The wedding, cake was baked and ,.-JIa.;:; c' ..:.

decorated by the' bride's sister, Car·
A'Lunch "N Leahi lesson wm be presented today JM!:?r:tdayJ,fr,om 12,:10 FO.R HER WI;DO'ING; day, 'the mle Marotz. Cutting and· serving the

to 12:50,P.m. at Bartels_Country Cafe In LlIur~,I. bride appeared, ather father's arlT! cake were Mrs. Richard Roeber of
~~- - :~"'--TtieJe~n_wJU..ofter,,.tI.2!t,~O~._~_9~~I~~~.~~~lnlmlzJng mea' prepara- wearIng a whlte organza gown West Point, Mrs. Brian Buchholz of ed plR"lch. and are making their home at Car-
I .. "t1011 fllne. Parfidpa-lifs,also'wlll-recerve"a'-'varlety'-otTeduced' calortel:lie5lgnechYlth·8-Quee,1.A-rine.netkUne . ...Bancrof.t- M(~--,- ... GCir'Y:. S(;'hm:~tt. (If Wa itre-SseS were Elizabeth rOIL . --
~ recipes to be used at home. .1":' , , ' '" ' trlmlT'led In sllk""venice; lace 'and Laurel~ and Mrs'--Oon" Bruning-~of ' Clausseri;- Wenay· Davis '<:lrla~lamr )'he .tir:-,-®--=-g-(aijVafKfrom---Way~'
~~ ,:~o~~esson,-:w~fr-ee-a~n--to-t~bnc;-~wm-:be-~resent~'·,,-·.- 'p;6a'rlt.ng-;:::MjJ~Jn9]~~e=-~1l1l.:pe:jj'1f09----=-mfl[ifgiliiL...._._ .,===--::-:---- -" Jenkins, '-a-ll .of C.arron; ~ncL-Angh~ - - CarroU· -HIgh SChool In 1986.

-~r.· -- -~''';:~~~~I:~~~kf~tsHw~rl:t:~~II~:::~~C:~~~lle:~:~SI,on agenf-home~-- ::-hear:~a:a~I:;!I~h:~'l~.~;::,·=I~e . Mr.~~sEI~~~hB~I~.~~o~f :a~~~C~~f~ Buchholz of Bancroft. BThe bridegroom graduated from

'< _ The lesson wlU be repeated Oct. 8 at Pop's Cafe in Hartington, Oct. 9 at .The natural waistline was edged In poured, and Mrs'. Richard Jenkins TH E' NEWLYWEOS traveled to e~~~~~~~~g~'~~:: ~n~:~f:~u~~
:~{ t~"~' ~ol,erldge community builtf'ng,. and ,~t~' 14 at the Senior Citizens a narr~w band of silk venice lace, and Mrs. Mary~vis of Carroll servo Colorado following their w~tdlng, lng Co.,. Pender.
(:~ Center in..Randolph. __•. ,__----' ._..__~. "~, .__ .. ...~;,;,;~;;;;,;,;:;;;;,;,;;,;,;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;,;;,;,;;;,;:;;;I__

~~! Citizenship theme for 1.~hoojtul1Ct!.::'r:i'i,.;':Jl
! Dixon 'Cblontyf~II event

I

I::;



TH E PASS TO Mundil (82) who flips it to Max K..nt-(2Sj"::a flea flicker.

-"-.-,.It- ~a;,~--;;lck~~ (~;~Iea flicker) of ~o~nf\n,g on the 3·3 Wausa, defense to
'Jape that electrified a -Winside of· set uP' Paulsen's fourth down run.
fense and fired, up the defense, help- It .was Paulsen who later scored the
log._tlle Wildcats ,alol')g 'as they cap- .- tou~hd~wn. ~,,~~ss play' fr~r.n Mace

- ':---~---iured1nelr-llrst"Wlr1-0Hh-e1986':"~aS(fn--~alifto Tlm':jacob"seffcoi'ilpt~t'e:d'lt1:e~
by-~'2o-6 margin over Wausa Friday tyJo''Polnt conv~rs,on' and g~ve ,the

~t: .' Wjldcaatbek-2D"'_wln ~

, ,Along· with getting theIr .first ,~In, - Touney credited the Wlldcat,defen- ,
~he vlc:fory was ~Iso sweet for the slve coach, Bill Oal',oo, l.6r calling: 8
Wildcats as they put a happy ending "great game."
to Homecoming Week at Winside .Defensively" the Wildcats alloweCi

.,'.-" Hig.h.,--__ ~~-~','==--,-o-.~==Wa:usa_,only..,~7..r:u.shjng--Yai'di..and..2
_ ~_.:WJ[ls.lde.got the early Jead In the. yardsJn.the air; coming up with one
.. ;flr5t I quarter as Max Kant' broke Wausa ,'pass·: In·terceptlon and

-through the middle and raced to a recovering two WS4.sa fumbles.
'touchdow,r:' on a 44 yard gallop. The Looklng'at.lndlvldualle,aders"Max
extra point attempt failed and the _ KanLbad_8J_yar.ds rushlng.on.14_c.ar:
;WII~cats.'.,were .up, b¥ a .6•.~ ..score, rl~.~J." an~, Dou~. ~~~.ls~n, had 14 car·_

-":wf'iere-it -",stayed -until the, .thlrd rles a-nd gal'he:a'42 ya-rds:- --
: quarter. 'Mace Kant threw nine passes and
", ., complet~~tfour for a total 58 passing ,-' " ' ',',',

,- --:'---Wouso- copltollzed-on -0" Winside -yaros; -RlSCloprecelviirswer-.m.rjir--S1'EVE-;lORGENSEN,(72}anlt-Kevin ';laeger- (71lp:Ptth-e:~-a-cklIncthliWauSli quani!rllack-nBK

1
~~~:r~~e;I;~; ~~~~;t~:;~~y__ ~~~I~~~~:~~~::;:_~~~yf~d~; . . . .

, ' ~ate In the thirdql1ar.ter, WinslCJe yards; and rim Jacobsen, one catch "
began a scoring drive of Its own. On a for 13 yards.
fourth OOwn pJ,ay..-.WJnside."gambled- . ~""~_,_r :as Mace Kanrrolled out of the pocket Touney said his team "sputtered a

, - \ and hit Daryl, MundI I along the lot in. the sQcond quarter of the game,
~ _, _ .sidelines. Mundll then flicked the ball and they were not controlling the line
~ over to Max Kant who was following of scrlm~age." . . .... __ _ . ,,, _
t,- -------.---close,behind'ttTerec~.v "-"',' ---. .-.----- -- -During halftlrne--as wlnsioeled.6.0,,_
'j /'- ,I Touney said he told the team how
~ ( The play covered 26 yards, enoug'h miserable It would be.lf Wausa got
) for a firs! down t9 keep the drive eIght points and ended up defeating
~ alive. Another run'on fourth down by the Wildcats in the se,:ond half.

~ Doug Paulsen also kept the Wildcats "We talked about-changing our im-

!- -.---h.~;:~.~~a~~~I:~~t~~~~:~the.earl.y"go, -- ~i~h~!b~·~t~e~'·:4e::~~:I~~t~~?s~:t~~~
~~~:~=~~;::~~~~~:~une.y~5aiD.. ~T~_c __

~ ---buHied'hi5,-waV-l-n-for the-fouchdown Touney ~Id he was verY,l?ro!:'d of
,J _ although It took a few moments the defensive per!Rr::,m~nce:. by Mike
~ before the officials decided for cer- ThIes a~d members of the-defensive
L\ tain that his forward progress had team. Both the offense and the -
~ - carried hl~ In. d~fense. were able to come up with
1" key plays when they had to," Touney
1 The Wildcats added tQ ih~lr t<';)tal mentioned, .
1 points as they put together a control 1- Next Friday, l'he Wildcats are on
i ed drive. spurred' on by ~'another the road to take on the rated Newcas·
~_ fourth down fwlstlng ,and turning run tie football team. For now, Winside
I! ~Sentfiaf l"esulfeOTh-anofh-er High players will certainly relish the
Ij Winside first d~wn. victory over Wausa.

'1-.'1 Winside could have decide;.d to: punt feeHlo,W
o

TdooUenSeWy~.nnlng t~at first gae/
Instead of -go for the fourth down at·
temptJ but Touney said he was confl- ''It feets fantastic. I think we are
dent that the team was knocking the going to have a good week of prac-
opposition off the ball and he was tice," he said.

Phologrilphy Chwck H.1ckcnm,l1er

-THE LAUREl. BEARS'CIefinsetrie;t~k~~cl< an Osmond .p.ass attempt.

'n overtime

·WaynEtslips;~sUdes .
pastNorth Bend team

Two years ago, Wayne·Carroll·s . North Bend defense on Wayne's first
football team played West Point In play from 10 yards out and veered in·
dense fog and miserable field condl· to the 'open to score the ',only
tlons in a play,off game for a chance touchdown of the game
at the state Class B title. Pat Coffey then kicked the all·

But Wayne Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt important' extra point to give the
said FrIday night's game conditions Blue Devils the lead.
agaInst North Bend. at North Bend. North Bend got the football,',also
were the most miserable he has ever given an opportunity fa cross the goal
seen since hlS years of coaching at line from \0 yards' out, and tried a
Wayne. " , coupl'e rush plays th·at n.etted~out

The Blue De..dl's and North Bend five yards. On fourth and fiv~;~the

went through entire regUlation play, North, Bend quarterback fun\nled
as the rain poured down, not scoring and it was fec~"ered by the~:.~lue

a single point. Wayne trudged Into Devil defender~ fa preserve the;c:l!Ver-
the overtime period, having ffrst time victory. ':
possession, . .and_scor.ed.. .on .the first - Both teams-ha-d'"near opportuQrfre's
play from 10 yards out, kicked the ex- to put points on the board dUtlng
tra poInt and then held North Bend on regulation play. Prior fa the erid of
four downs towin its fQurthgamethis the fJrst half, Nc'rth Bend drov~wn
season with one loss. - to Wayne's 11 yard tine, attem,t6d a

The final sCOre'stoo-d at 7'0. fIeld goal but missed. ,:

sc~r~~~u~~C~~~~h~ngaam~o:~~o; "Wayne also missed a "rushi!d' for
-doesl1't'mean the game didn't. have tlme~', field goal 'attempt In the·wan·
some highlIghts and some. eXciting" Ing seconds of reguTatlon play. '.-The
moments. Blue. DevHs.hdd no, time outs l:ef.(and

Durlng.the overtime period, runn- they had to hurry Paf.Coffey i.n~tO at·

Ing back Russ Longe go!through the See WAY N E page 7

The statlstlq show ,the Laurel end zone for Laurel's fIrst points' in
Bears had no yards passing agalns-t the game.
Osmond Friday night:· "We got them down ~arly, with that

Vet, most of the story was told' on ._.lnterception. --It ,really: h!~ped .'us/-'
- ~--th~grott~ea~---ushed-·fOJ'---------:Sa-i--d----8ear~ead. Coach -Cale'

~--"~'~~:I~~~~=:~.~~~s::;=.~_.Hamlltnn·_-'_i'"_·:_"~_·, ',-

scar, '.of 27-6. I ~ The next touchdown scored by the,

On a rainy' nl~bt~~ turning point :~.~:a~~~~~~~~~~~c:;~i~ar~t:;o~~
of the 'game mlght:h""e,been on the The, final two touchdowns, were
fh'Jt play fr<H1'l~scrlmlT'agEr-with score'tfby' Brent 'HaISeh':ori :f9!'ls""of

".JOsm~nd.b"vl,ng ~he fo~~all: two vards, (in.:he secbnd .qlJa,~ter)
.,' AS"fhe Osmond quarterback faded -and ":efgh1·"·y'ards (In the ~hlrd

back,_.f.o ,R!I_~S;, 'h.e ',Y,l8S grabbed by. quarter)· ""."
Laurel's Paul, R(MN:Jer~'-'The ·foot-baH, - Osmond put a .touchdown on the

~-~,-.------Went~l~ost,5tra~ght'?to the al.r ~nd scor~board in the ~ourth quart~r--tQ::":-_
Into the" arms of defen~lveend C~ad .1 ~. _.-~_.

~-aaur-eLgriqds-out-"
--~,._,,_._- '_ .. _"._.~-----;:-'~-- .. _.__ .~' ~r·'--- - .

wm--overOsmond~
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;' team had two --odds going against, Quarterback. Brian Moore ended
-------.-~em=dutlDg=:Ihu:rsday...:..:.aftemoonL-1he:-_drL'le,-w.lthQ-Qne~yard--tou,t;:hdow,'-!

. contest ag;ifnsf·aaH-"fe'creek - pliiy~'" run, with only 2lf;t minutes remaining
lng 1.n the rain and.a Battle Creek" In" the game, that gave the Blue
lead. [;)evlls the lead at '18·14.

w:n~ ~~h~~ =:rt~~r:;ef:~~thO~~:a~~~ Defensive end Jess Thompson

, gflme without' a loss this season ,by a .. ~~~~~.': ~al~~~eC;~:f~kt~a:I~~n ~~~

::.:, " 18:~~:=:r='~, kind of bad shape at .. Way_ne ran out the clock to preserve
"-- ~he--be9lrintrig--oHhe----fOttft~uartf#-;"--_ttJ.~.~!!=l.Qry.",- -~---~-------.------,-

:. Buf we we~e able to stick together "OU~~defense played better. as the
: - and -wfn-the-baHga~~ct-Btue'------game'-weriron~TTfioughTOur team----:;-
. Devil Coach Duane Blomenkamp. played really well as far as intensity

·-Battle-ereek scored the first-points Is concerned," Blon1enkamp said.
of the ,game In the first stanzll, Hillier proved to be the BI,ue
capitaliZing on a long run from Cevll's leading ball carrier with 16
scrlmm<,loe {of over 50 yards}. The carries for 127 yards, Gross carried
extra point !Jttempt failed. 16 times for 90 yards.

qU~~~~~~e.:f~~er~;:;~ ~~~h~yS~~: As ~ te~m, the Blue Devils rushed
.Grosslo'notC:h the 'score" at 6:·6': '. for '237 yards 'and :comp"ed-~7'yards

The Battle Creek'frosh took advan. paning. Moore, ,threw seven .times...
tage: of.good field position In the early a,~~ had two completions, bot~ pas~es
going of the second helf and scored for 27 yards going to Jess Thompson,
pn a 20 yard drive to go ahead '!A.6 He had one Interception,
headlng,l"ta..the,-'JtlaLquarter.__ ,J." __ .-The__ B,lue_.,D.evJls were_Jed_~defen:

The big play"of the game was a slvely by Kip Mau with 10 tackles.
.60-yard 'touchdown run by Mike followed by Nell Carnes' with eight
Hlllh" that brought the score to 14·1Z tackles and Jess Thompson with six -{
The attempt for extra points was foil· tackles. ~ Offer ('ncludes a complete
ed and Bellie Creek stili had Ihe slim Chris Wiseman ad a tumble -_ . .

- lead, recovery for the 61 Devlls_· ~BMil\) PC compatible Epson
Toward the waning minutes of the The next football game for the

game,Wayne'sdefenslveunllblock· Wayne frosh will be against Har- EQUITYlMI computer
,ed a,Battle Creek punt. caused by a tlngton Cedar Catholic. The'~ final • h d I 360KB fl
low snap from Ihe cenler, and fell on 'game of the season . Is... at, home system Wit ua oppy
.Ih,e.fo.oilbiailfiluisi'i,o.y.a.rds.a.w

lii
a_
Y
•.
lii
fr.om.-._faf·~.a'il_nis_tiOj'fNie_li"io_niiT-hfuir-sidiaiY'iDicit_ij_161~·I ..1f---~~gnj~SkJirhffiS-:-..DLsing1elLQPPY .~

- disk-·ar-fve and 20MB internal
hard disk-plus a FREE Epson
l,.X.:f36print~LJa $349 value).
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-new~~~!~~
(: "-"h.-annualop""-",,r"-Sliowipoll'::--C~Iii5S--8,--Serilor--Men'S'Wesferh-" Ih-gham, Laurel; Ihrrd, - 'LIsa --Nielsen; thlrd-,· Ta";;;'-yCahlli:- -Ungles, Humphrey; thi~d; CarolCle· ~ek"'thlrd, Karen Meier; ~i:th, --1
~l}::d:Z IhenL:~~"Blls&~~ldleCIU~, Pleasure - flrsli Corey MeI~, Wesl Krueger; tourlh, Hillery ~Ialr. Oakola Clly; fourth, Kim Balzer, men~~:oU~I\Snh:onD:or:~.';g .,- Tr~~s:a:s·lllbtionRace _. J\rsl•. _ .. _:

~-~~-.A!lmlharse..arena.----:rony.:..Leslak~ftlfito::'Giffie"tf8aslhNorfotk';-~______ttrst,___K_anmMe1er; ~s:eeona; Barry-~ ~ Class W;=JUnl~Barref Race-- ilrst~----Er~rry KonTce·ki·-S;Cona;-=5cijfr--=O~ive--cGnnihgi.-arh,:,:=\Va-fJsa:;:=-SbfOt-;ai 1
'~~ the 1udtle. , Class 9, English Pleasure - first, Konicek; third, Marcy Jones: fourth. flrst,.-.earry Konicek: second, Barry ·Lund, Wakefield; third, Parker Carol Clem~n1; thfrd,~ Joedy Curtn- I
:,: Results are as follows:: ',," ,:, He~thet Thoma~; ,La~rel;.' second, Brian Wlnkelbauer~"-·~~+~_----:- -- Konlc~k;-thl-rd,K-aren-MeierUoi"'dh,- Uogles;: fourtti;-M~~cyJori'es. ingham,' Laurel;, fourth. ,L1n~a I
.~: Class ·'1,' Weanllng_Halte.r.:,~-:"flr.st;, ~- Mlc~eUe---Ah~ens.----j-Laurel~, ,---third, ~- QaSS--,J7,--,Junlor., Junjor,"-PGtato- - Karen: Meler-.,- . ClasS 25,-Joolor, Junior, Pole Ben· Hepke, Fremont. !~ ', J
:~, Opo C;:unnlngham. Laurel: second. Bet]"", Monbetg.~ Race -4 first, SUS4"n~R1ffeY; second, ._- Class, 21, Junior', Junior Barrel e;tlng - first, Tracy Banks; second. Class '8, Baton Race :-·flrst•.Wes - -l
:- Steve Smith. Laurel: thli'd. OarI8':'8' Cia_55 ,TO, S'enlor Wornen's Western Hillery BI"lr; third. Tracy Banks; _ Race - first, Tracy Banks: second, Justin Ahrens; third, AlfferYBTil;:;-Baize.: team; .. sec~nd, Dave c:u~ '_
:,:. Vesley. Howell~.. -, .' , ·-Pleasur, =-flrsf;:'tJSa-Rrueger:;~se.-·- fourtn~JonathanKvols. I Hillery Blaw; third, Nicole Suflr';- fourth. Rick Patterson., \ lngham team:' t~lrtt Barry K~lcek '

Class 2, Y.earlln.~s :- first,: Krlstl condo Janice· KoniCek,' Bancroft; Class 18, Junior, JunIor Barrel fourth, Bradley Winkelbauer. Class 26, Senior Hat Race'- first team..:---tourth.--_Toby-CUtmlnglw"--_--'l
Kvols, Laurel( 'second. Oarle", thlrd;"Darlene:,yesley; fourth., Nancy Craw:l - first, JustJd Ah.rens,;--:~,;--,::-·'- .C1ass 22,· E;.mL~nd.....Spoon-R~-~--·- Kim Balzer; second; ,-Gall- Cunn- team;---

_",< ,Vesley; third"Jason' KYols,' Laurel.'",' Oempster•. DI~on",, ,__ . ' cond, Bradley .winkelb~~eiofRan- - TIrSt;·~Tammy-, Cahill; second, Kim Ingham, Bloomf!eld; third, J.D. CICt,ss __ 39, ,fo~r In 'L1n~' _ first.
-- :--~·,Clas$._3 •..2-,y-ea~olds.,,::~..~:jJrs,t, ,Mary", Class -,. 11, ., ,J uQ,I"r Wes.tern ···..l:I~,lph; !hlrd,' N~cQI,e, Suhr!, '~au~a;, .__ Balzer; third, Corey Melerj--.fourfh, Behmer,' -''Ho-sklns; . fourth, Wes Michelle Ahrens team; second,· Dave
~~tOOrnflettt;:~dltISll'---:-fforseme.nShlP':;:,,~flrsr,Tracy~s:-fourt~rraCY-Graf:·,Carro'il:'--_._- ',Terri Suhr. Balzer. Howells, Cunningham team; third, Ba~ry

:':0 KruegerJ.J~"llndolph;, ";:"- ",:,." '.--'-... ~:,-,-W"tfleld~ Iowa.; second, Kar~n Class 19, Senior B.arr'el Race -;- Class 23, Senlpr -~ole Bending - Class V, Junior Hat,Race - first, Konicek team; fourth, Wes Baller
-;::---etass-oV3"years-am;h)tdeMn~&-e-:-:~~,le~~~,I:d..---Mlcbelle--.AI1r.~s,;~Ur.$t.-o--Cor-eY------Meler+--secqnd,,-"ClndY--J1r.st.-Cor.ey~.second.,J).s-r_Mme".~.~.ar..r,y__Konke k.;---.S~~ond,--_.,B,~rry__ team. __ .!~ --=---:

t ~ti~: ~~~~:;Vf~II~J,;' :~:~':~I~~: fO~~~~~.IW~s~~~~·R~~~I~~ ~ first, , I I
i ,:Ho~ells; ,fourth, Susan'Rlffey, Pon.. Michelle' Krueger-i'. second,,'_,Rocky , I
.,' ca.·, . . Mohr; ,third, ~hrls Lutt; fourth,
1'. 'Class 5,. 3 years Btld..aideistud.Und,__.Kr-lst-l--K¥o',Is's_'--'-'--'-~_

~~~:~:~;~~V;~~L~~~~;:,fl~~~~~;d·;U;;~~:~;~~~- . ' "
, thlrd,MI~helie Krueger, Randolph;' UngleiHumphrey; Ihlrd, Rick Pal' I

fO\lr.th, Jason,H~. Nor.folk.:-~: terson; .fourth, ',Jonathon 'Kvols, , ,
Class 6. pony halter 54" and under Laurel. " , ~

:....:.:--'flrst~ Rlck'--:'Paneis'on; "second, Class't4i'SOot Ra'dfforage:slx"and I
--Rocky-/IIohnlf-t1lxonr1hlrd.-Calhy ...under-'-~'.flrst,-.B'elliCUririlngha.m; '.' I

' Motir. Dixon; fourth;' Heather Cunn- Wausa; second. Stacy Jochum:'
~ , Ingham. Laurel. " . third. 'Cade Sohler; fourth" Kristin 1

-----€Iass-'"',"-;;funlor----Wesfern-Pleasvre'":" - Preston'~------:-'

.......--,-flrst" Karen Meier; second. Cla~ 15" 2-yea'r,0Itl Sriaf1le Bit
·Mlchelle, Ahrens; tf'llrd. Barry Ple-asure -, first, B'rad Lurid,

;> 'Konicek. :' Bancroft; fourth. Debby "Wakefl.eld;' .. second; Klrt Cunn-

~~-=~Joch~"!~=~=--~-~·-'·,~== ~._~-'.,',' ~=.~===~=~"-~:--.-:=---

~/Ws.JYJJ~Jr~.shm:gJl
1comefrom behind,

:: nip BattleCr~'~_~
- --Wayne:carroll-'s -fres-hman-foOtba-lt- the touchdown marker.



ALLEN'S KRIS Blohm (20j spikes one in the second set against Walthill, Below, Nikki Olesen
(lO) goes up for the block while Barb Hansen OS) watches, '

Spi~~~§

in area
tourney
The Wayne·Carroll

sophomore and varsity
volleyball teams wilt enter into
tournament action at the Car'
dlnal Classic Tournament in
South Sioux City on Monday
and Tuesday, Pct, 6 and 7

Teams in the tournament,
besldes-'Wayne, include Sioux
City Heelan, South Sioux and
SIoux City West.

The sophomore tournament
competition Is on Monday, with
Wayne facing. Sioux City
Heelan at 5 p.m. Wlnner'of·thls
match will play the winner of
the South Sioux vs. West gameS'
at ap.m. for the championship.

On Tuesday-w·lit-be·the-varSi-"'
ty's'turn to participate In the
tournament, Once a.Qi;lLn
Wa}ine wi 11 Play 'Heelan at 5
p.m. and the winner ~of this
match will play the winner of
the Cardinals West game at a
p. m. In the championship.

The' goa-me for tnlrd:place will
precede the champIonship.

When a team communicates, play- erldge]' It was better," said Stenwall, the first set 15·12, losing the second
Ing becomes better. Trlcla Hartman contributed nine set by the same score 12·15, and then

___--'l.,;T~h~a~t',~s~O~rie~o~f~th~e~ph~i~IO~sOiP~h~le~s~o~f--1pt.o~ln~t~s~fo~.I~e;ad~th~e;wTI~ld~c~at;s;;;';w~ln~~~~~~e--tif',al--...r-t>y-;.-1cn-
Winsid a coac 1 cause; followed by Lori Jensen with margin.
Sten~~ll-,- ._ _ elg.hLJioJnts. and -Christi. Thies with Dawn Book finished-the match-with

Better communication, coupled ,si,x J)9lnts: l2.p-olnts, followed by Kathy Leighton
with the fact that the'~lldcats had Top sp,lker for Winside was TracY

r
with eight points, and Michelle Thies'

their best serving all year~ were key Topp, who regIstered 10 of 12 spikes, , and Usa Greene each with six points.
faefors In Winside's lopsided Victory seven of Which were aces. Ann Top spiker was Greene, who was 6
Thursday_.night .agalnst Colerjdge in Melerhenry.was 8,',of 10 In spIkes with of 7'with one ace. Leighton finIshed
a game plaY1?d-at Winside. ' four aces; and Trlcla Hartm!3n was a the match 5 of .seven In spikes. Top

Winside ·took the fl~st and second perfect 6 of 6 in spikes with two aces. setter was Dawn Book, wh~w~~.22.DI
sets by sc~res of 15·3 and 1.5'~;' Cher Olson 'lE~d in. seffing- with -a 27.

The'wln. carries -the Wildt<i,ts ·t~, a" ~rfed 2O"oJ'2:Q mar,k. -- .. ""COleridge took the C match by,
---4":frecord:-- , " Stenwalf dldn~t.slngle ou! any 1.0-, ~ores of 5·11 and ]·11. Shawn JalJke'

·"'fn;previous--:games',--com-inunicatloo- dlvldualou'tsta-ndlng performer, but' was top scorer with four points In the
was a weaknes~ that creatqd pro· rnentlonecfthatthewlnwasmoreofa match.
blems In the Winside game plan.-"We "team effort." This Tuesday night, Winside hopes
worked real hard on that problem In In IUHlor varsity action, Winside to continue Its winning ways when
practice. And last night [against Col· also came away' with the win, taking the Wildcats travel to Wynot.

In two stt,,;ght sets
--~W·-. ...-.__._-.• ~.~.'. --···.·f·· ~.- ~"- -.,~.. ···G·_····· t '·····,_·· d·'-.__ --.. 1~lue'Ops, olerl_ge

..e~j~tD~\t¥~~l!hUl·•.
--rt"took abbut sijf. rotat~ns,before - : L~~dl~~ ser~er, for..Allah was Can·
the, AII~n Ea9les. varsity, ,\tOlleybliIlJ dac8,J ones, wh'a Was 12 of 12 ~Ith six

-----te~ntrat:l<e<ragatnst-W.11I1111 .cer.s~s';foffuwe<tcby--'ftffa"'",r--..."",,,,,,
Thtir~day ntght.,., ',.,,' ,.:' _ Hard~.r,_.j..::~L9._.wlth three aces; ·Bnd the Walthill junior varsity had been

_--'-..lB3J.~!lt-tww~~-e:-t6Ug~tK.J{+Otesen-who-wa:S-9-of.-lo.'w."~h~two---:-ttndefeated--'·before----pilay+ng-AH~~
to,be~t as they .c1alm~d the mat.ch In. aces. ' I " ."- - • Thursday night.

two.'sets by scores of 15-7 and ls-7~ 61~s. ~n".wa'~· ~.'Iso the'leai:U'ng setter T . I .
Allen,. in the first set, l~rnped'to a op splker~ for ,the Eag_es were

2'0 lead but Walthlll.came bac~ to tie wlth:~,p~,r_f~,~t,~3 of ~ mark. "Lisa Boyle, who waS_I1 o~ 1.1. with "an
the',score at 2-2. The Ea 'Ies~ scored ~ro~~ sai~:fh~ "Eagles passing was ace; and Missy Martinson who was 7
two'm'ore POints'a-~d·the'sgc·ore' ...•..t effect!Ve,be.ca~~e,ever·y otl1er play~r of,] with" "th"'re"'e:.'a..c"'es.., .__

___' _ , ._ w_s a_ Hinrs-Sl!+---';;;::i1i~.,.fistonP1-e:-.<.n~aiirw.as~-
4-2 for six rotations.. _.... "'. getthig .the:,YOUeYball to:.blesen for. Top setter was Amy Noe, who was.

. ' He~d Coach Gary Trot~,._~ldhe, the .,tr,ont :I~n'~', set,' Which greatly 13 of 13, and Angle Jon~s, who wa~ a
wasn, t. ov~rly worrle,~~-c~bo.,~t-:.t~e enhanced .t~e 'Aile'; ,slJlkln In the of 8..1.0 the serving department, ~an·
droughth1 s_coring; The ·e.D:Q~es:.were -'--match' "'.':' J,r '. •.., __9.'.. dace Jon.es led with 20'good of 21 at:
makJng mls:takes but stlll;playrng ,~"" ',-::,:< ;J' , '. temf'ts, with eight aces. Liz Hansen

. okaY'i Troth said, while Walthill Was ,To~ splk~r~ ,w.~r.e ~r,lstl. ~.~~se, wh.o. .was..6 '~(6 .f!om.Jh_~ _~rvlng line.
Ipl8!ylhg their best ball. : :<', ,,' ,wa;;,'''10",o.t.1~ wlth·fouj-~aces;,--;-KrI$lrC-- -- Allen's c team lost a heartbreaker

NBut then our, team started: piaying !"tanson,,,; 7 'Qfi.,~ "Ylth two -aces; and to Walthill by scores of 10·12, 12-10
tOI~gb and we started getting, Into qur "r.ls 81;~~":,~,:w~,OI'after starting her and 6·11.
offense.. We began to domfiiate "the flrsf varsl,W match ofthe season, was
matc.~," Trot~ said. " . '.1: __ .. 4,of.~JIl sP£k.es ,~Ith __~ slngl~ ace. -' Brenda 'Fiscus;was fo-p. ~eftei-~ -7". of

Allen iOmplfd-to-a-7-2, -tFili'nl~2=3Tead - '---Bloht!l s , ~ted for re~a'F Lana Cr- 8.. with· Toni Boyle recording a
before giving some ground :and then _~...wln who':ls, ~~t, t.emporarlly'with an perfect 7 of 7 setting mark.
~apt~ring the first set, 15,~ ......, ;': ':', ankle: .,s~~a.l.?' for at least anot~er In the serving, Becca Stingley was

··, ..~·-T-he··Ea9'les-moment.um-·Fiiff4ed-~n·~~·,weeki,:-&e(:9~dlng --to, cT-roth.-' He--sald,· ..-17' ut"lS-wlth" seven--ClcEisand-8rem:t
to the' second set as they ser~ed a'nd EHohril 'cont,rll:l~ted to the win with Fiscus was 11 of 12 with four aces..
spiked their way to a 10·0~I,ead and her "h~a~s.~lp"play." ~ Next contest for··the'the 7·4 Allen
~sed their wa)£..!G..the..set.w.i~~~r·:onJ~Hfte:-pt&yed-t'eeson-abty Eagles Wft~n----"arnomeon-

match victory. "j' .weu:'J[~~~~.~~~d. Tuesday, Od_7 against Bancroft

Wakefield. and Wynot. two --:arslty Vf'Vnot had defeated Wakefield perfect 7 for 7 from the serving line also Victorious; winning over :Wynot
volleyball teams unbeaten In con once In a match-up last year. So the w~th seven total points. by scores of 15·7 ,and 15-9..: Kodl
ference action, squared off against ~. Trojans, were not taking Thursday Le,aders In the spiking department 'Nelson, who was. :13 of 13 In s~rves,
each other Th!Jrsday evening. night's game lightly. Wynot had bee(l were Marci 'Greve who was 11 of 13 ~a~nered_ p.~I~t h~~C?'rs ~I!h" ~1.
T~e e,....d result showed.-WakefJeld -consldered"as' a good. passing, team-- wlth'slx aces; Stacey Kutit, -a-ot9with~~-e~"dtri!i fli "spIKes-" was'· Btenc1a

YiJnnlnQTilWhafCoa~paul Eaton and,they are good at keeping the ball four,aces; and Karen Hallstrom who Boe<;kenhauer, who Wl!lS 12 of 12 with
-:"':'.~""iI1 said was the. best game that the _,,~!iV_~~0!l~21st_ ." -"e._'.__._ .wasJ2..oLlJ. wIth thr.ee,klUs... -~ _. -,,--fiYe-ace·hlts.- '

"- ""'-Wakefleld 'TrbJansnaa played thi's·· . BufWakefieid, playing II) to~ form, . And the top setter was Tricla
season, Was'<tOo much for the Wynot team to' Tops In,the setting department was Schwarten, who was 11 of 11 In 'that

The Trolans won the match conv!n· handle -Thursday evening. ' Desiree Salmon who, compiled a .' ~epartment.

~~~I~~o~~P~u~~~~h~hne ~~~~I~:t.~:: ~~ t~ea~~~ia~l~ec~;:I~:l?_ ;;~~~~ pe~~e;~~a: ~ithe g'ame whiCh was :'~': Wakefield Trojan's ',C Tea~ also
wider margin In the second set by a Osmond their next o~por,ent00 Tue~- weak for Wakefield was in the ser,V. won T~!Jrsday nlght, beating. , yno!
15-4 score. - I ~ day, Oct...7 the~re and the": Thursday" Ing. TheTrojans finished the 'matCh In t~o-se.ts by scores of 1.1-7 ,and 11,-4~

Chuck tiackenmiller ,lOur p~ssing-wasthebe.sf th!s yea~" 'qd.'9 against Laurei at home...~'. . It.,lng:....()ver..--:8.. ~--".perc.e.nt_ of th.err Top pornt"~gett~ 'for .the· 1;0Ians.
. . " andweplayedarealgqodfloorga~-t~iSflC"S'for· 'serves In. "Thars ~er: -ppr, \';a~:;~ulie Greve wlth ]'polnts. She
- ,: " -".. . '._,', • . ... __..:...~tve-ly,: Ealonsald:::.?'lWream . Wakefield, Desiree Salmon made, ·howeyer.Wellketobearound9sper.~ wa~ 9,of.10·.fro~ !he serving: Une.

...•• •.... __!I:I.!'RE..~A~TELbl!'lGJ1~J .. !Jfs.,J¥~II~a.. b..it...;rrgiira,(27) playe~ ·p,et.t.. Yc'NC'I~.f!·lh~W"l':::·9oOd"rrliOf"tS-.tt,,-mpts-'~&had-'T':~ent;"sa1d c.aton:···. ....~.. [eadlng· setter was' Cathl Larson,
=~&Sclo,l"e.llel III ;diICilliild C·team il1:tfon a,llains' Wynot, . throu~,,,--_· _....' - _.'_n -'points; ana-sTaCey~as a., 1n fhe B feam.game. WaRffield was .: ·who·was,4of-5-'- ._-.- ..,~--.-

j ~ I
I,'"
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Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Sept. 30, 13 senior

citIzens bowled In lea'gue action
at Melodee Lenes. The Carl
Mellick feam defeated the Perry
Johnson team 3,048 to 2,672.

H_lg_tt, series and _g_ames were
bowled by: Art Brummond. 517.
216; Norris Weible, 485. --20(1;

Milton Matthew, 410, 161; Perry
Johnson, 426, 166; Roy Som·
merfeld, 418, 110; Otto Baler, 418,
164; and Carl Mellick, 415. 150.

On Thursday, Oct. 2. 21 senior
citizens bowled; The Harol-d
Macl'ejeWski -Team--Cfefe-i3fed the
Norman Anderson team 4,616 to
4,558.

HIgh -,-serles- -and' games were
bowled by: Adolph Hingst. 502.
191; Norman Anderrson, 498, 186;
Perry.Johnson, 488. 181i Floyd
Burt. 484.186; Winton Wallln,-460.
160; Milton Matthew, 435. 160;
Art Brummond, 423-147; and
Glenn Walker•. 421.171.

'Cily-liigUi,--~--
WON LOST

Pabsl Blue Ribbon l3 1
Vets Club 12'"
L&B Ferms 12
WIIYrYf: Greenhouse \2
Mr~ny's~nltallon 11
-BtlM:k Knlqht- - ~O

Melodee Lal1ll"5 9\J]

Trio Travel B
Clarkson Service 6 '''<I
K.P,Cl1Intr ( '16
Wood P8.H Incomplete
AmtorlC4n Family Ins Incomplele

High $Cortll: Herb H.,n5efl, 22S; Ul?yd
_Roe-ber, 225; John Rebel'l$dorf, 613: Dan

., Rose. 613, P"tJSI Blue Ribbon. 899: Blo!lck
Kn~hl,1,599

WON LOST" ," ,
1~'1:I 9'1>
l~ _JO __
'3 II
12'1:1 11'1>
12'1:1 IH~

12'1:1 11'1:1
11 13'1:1
11 13, "
J IT
TV, S77.

Hih'nMh~s

WON l05T
Pin Spllnlers 10"~ 5',
Rolling Pins 10'1 5'~

Lucky Strikers 10 6
Pin Spllnlers 10 I>
Bowling Buddies e e
HU8. Mine$ 7 9
Bowling Bells.. ] 9
Pin Hillers ~ 111
AlleyCals b 10
Road Runners 5 11

High scores; Estilef" H4n5lln. 20:2, 536;
Road Runners. 690; l.ucky Slrl1<;l!f's. L,n

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMPORTED

lId:rttl
HOLLAND 8EER

Community Lu'ilUlll"
WON LOST

Tom', Body Shop U 7
BIll', Dry Cleaning 13 1_
HollywOOdVldeo U 1
Lumber Comp.eny 13 7
Blue Llghl 9 11
Golden Sun Feeds 9 11
.T&<; Eleo;:lrPT!lc~ __ __ 9 II
Hurlbert Milk. Trans/e- 7 9
Tlmple 6 1~

L&B Farms ~ 12
High ,tQ~; __R;ew Lubbersledt. 21S; B,II

Vrtlska, 215; Chri$ Luede-r\, 59\. eill's Cry
Cleaning, 9004, 2,511

Go Go \Ad,"
CSep1.12}

Wednesday Night 0",,11
" WON LOST

Deck Haymo'ierS 17 1

E leclrolult Sales \1 1 Mondoloy NlghlL41Idln
Logan Valley Imp 16 8 WON LOST

.i.~~J~~~~_._____ -.~~---~e:;~~:_._--,-~-,-~~ __l ,
~:c:~I:s Seed :~:~ ~Oa~~YH~~~y ~~ ·1~
Lee & Ro1Tes 10 1.-. Wayre Ven-Clull -10 10--
Melodee Laros 9 15 Midland Equip 10 10
FourlhJugl 1 9 IS JlICques 10 10
Ray's Locker II 16 Swan' 9 11
Comm SlaleBank 6 18 H/II'lIa Custom Work 9 II'

High Game; ~leYe Muir. 1:J.1,. Mike Nlss.et'l. . Wayne Campus Shop II 11
S79; Four!h Jug II. 1.010, 2.636 . Carharl's . 8 11

Ray's Lo<:ker 1 \3
HI'" H;:ONlI: Judy Xx'ensen, 211; Soand'e

BenneH, S;lo4; Shear Designs. 912; Counlry
Nur~ry, 2,62~ '

WON LOST
PlnSplJ!]t~rs HI 1.
Pin Pals l',~ ~',~

Rolling Pins 7'.~ 4'.-';1
Lucky ~irlkers I> I>
HII&Mlsse' I> I>
Bowling Belles I> 6
BOWling Buddie~ ~ ]
Alllly Cals ~ I
Rlllld Runners e
PlnHltlel's 3 9

High scores: Judy Soiens.en. 20-1. Marfje
--- Kehler,......,!>"Luckr---St.",I<H~.lU,~

Buddles,1,95O -
Go GoYclln

($e-pf.2t)

Sle'ltirs Hatchery
P.,I', Be.,uly Salon
Carroll Loun'}l!

_ __ .. Me.IDdee I.Gne:a
PaPa's II
TWJ Feeds
BIlI'sGW
WilSon ~ced

The DlllmondCenter
Don Goeden Constr
Pabi, Eltlra light

--- Baro',-Slyllrig Saran
HllIh score-s: Ju<1t Milll!ilan.

Silwers H"tchery, 91], 2.6500

GRIESS
REXALL

116 West 1st

Phone 375·1130

THE
WAYNE
HERALD
For All Your

Printing Needs

•

Make U:J Your
HQQdqlJartor$ far

Prescriptions

,& ,'"
--- Pno-to Slipplies

BOWLING.
---- -- ----~---~~---- -------------

ATMELODEE LANES

STATE
,NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO•

G'M" SI.. ,jdl~Q lI.cl", mOwe' ~ hp,
J2"f;\l1.2,y.,,-olCleng'''t

,Si.t";ll.....11 l'II4I",nIC" 64.00<0 BlU,
gU.".'"

$I'l<>pv&c""m. B~'':'Me'
l ...n ornl-mtnll (de.rl
ar.ft~k .1. fK~, ..orb 1fO<>a •
lOllolf,o.hlng~\ltpm.nl

S!'><>1tr'.lp"' ••. lorh.llc
Allo",d 1"lomol". r.p." I""'.
2 n... PlI1SH4"h,U. 2· ... l'>ulc.'j
Anorf..:lCI,p.nl •• , pl"ml>'"9 '<>0"
~~;~:n~~~ hUI'f.u,..:!, ne ..

:.~:~_~;~~~~~k~\I~_:,~n,~~h~eld

HOME
Sale starts al 1:00 p.m.

VIlIICLH

,'~;~:~~r~~~'~'~n;~1.~;-.~;-
. dlllon.I,,\!, 2~ mPIl.I.n IncoIOt.IlI;"

mlf.. o", ... ~ g<>odcond'tlon .
• ,tll17 PlymOl,lIi'l T..II 011.1.... 4.4. V8

.ulom.'lc.•I···..ylloodcotldIU""
!U77H..rl~750molOtcycl•. f.lrlnlil

Indudd!!bllli

Sunday, October 12,1986

_state of Roy L.-ndanger
. ,'Marlin L:and(lnge~~,'Adminlstrator ..~

HIGH .PLAINS AUCTION C~MPANX'

>.':<5,;,1ft~~~'...'· .::::::.~;~;~ .rf.::~1.•;:·H"~:~'.~f.£r,~;:.;:·.~_~~:~7:~::=~:~~~,;~t:~ ~- .,-,,:,,..·"J'i·~"'~¥~.l:t:X=;"';~~~~~_~~~~
.:.c.".~C'-:--'.~I~-----·;-

Laurel--

,c'•• '.......

',Ccllltinued from page 4

---~ ----water-fowl--'SeasOns-Get- the-t"al-nwater-bastn--vea-of----t-he--state~
, . , Uhderway in OCtober They report water condition. I~ the

Unless you are a dyed-in-the-wool basins north and east of Sutton: are
waterfowl hunter and have been anx- generally be-tt8r than fljose In: the
lously waiting aU 'year for OCtober to south and west ,due to--heavler r;al~s'

roll around. it just doesn't seem received d~rlng the summer,_ ~ut ,~
- ble that It's all"eady1fiiiefOsfarr==perlod of heavy @rnfalrcourd~cminge"

.~~~!U!ll~!Q~roJ!m;i!L!IDtl!J.!lJU-";-'LW-",gether-a--goaHin~tancf.-bu~ck still squeaked bV to score.

hunting ducks and geeSf!! again. that plcturerapl~ly~ ' ,.:, :,!,
But, It is. and beginning Saturday, Their reportsays some basins!:'ave

Oct. 4. hunters could be heading out e5peclallyhellW vegetation; gelt!~g
~t(nneJr bTTiI'd$'t...ded 'down' with' to an'Opl!n .potmlghtbltdiltlcul\,and---

decoys, shotguns, waders. shells, finding downed b"ds_ may be a:real
calls, coffee and sandwiches, chore. Hunters are urged to p,lt:k

-..----Thls-yea-r--the-llght--goo$e--SGason,------fhelr shots-carefuUy,----fo-take-onlV-one-
, '.cwIUbecOctoAclo,Dec".l<l,..and.then-,.bl,""'f.-a-t1ma-and-lo.mar-l<ltW<!IISo

Feb. 2 to 15, statewide. The dark finding _It _Will be possible, A goOd
goose season w11l be Oct. 4 to Dec. 21 retrlever--wllf be Invaluable In, the
In the North Unit, Oct. 4 to Dec. 14 In heavy cover.
the East Unit, Oct.-25 to Jan. 4 In the
Central Unit and Nov. 10' to Jan. 4 in Commluion Again
the Panhandle,.. -Offering F...-.e TreeS '.

The special Sandhllis Canada The Nebraska Game and ParkS
Goose season will be Nov. 1 to Dec. 31 Commission Is aga!'n' offering :a
In that area of the state. limited supply of free tree seedlings
'The duckhunting seasons will be tofa.rmersa~r~nct:t~s_lnterest.!rol_n

Oct. 11 to Nov. 30 In the Low Plains Improving wlidllfe~hablfat on the1r-:--
Early Zones, Oct. 18 to 26 and Nov. 1 land. ' . I •

~' to Dec. 12 in the Low Plains Late Farm or ranch owners may order;a .
Zones anaOcf. II to Nov"301Jm:t~D1l~HS seedlings whld) hili

.----2O..t2..d.an. 4ln'the High Plains portion be delivered In time. for the 1987; spr-
of the state. -------...,.---ing---plantlnQ. season. Each bundle

consists of 25 red cedar, 25 American
STEEL SHOT Is required for all plum and 2S chokecherry .wi1I.Ctl ~m_~

·:,,·-Wi.a~y·.~n.~·'~e~~~·-,~-·~~".~"-'-,-, ,~.~.-~-'~..-.~~~~-~.~.,-",-~~--~---'~~ --..----.-~-. ,--~ ~:~:rf:;:,~-~~n~~~edos~~~·~~~~9 -~-~e~r7~~~~:::.~~~~l:s;:~~-- -
. upland game on all private lands and control and provide prime wildlife

football. (i'nd"lost the football three-Urnes. solo tackles and six assists. most state areas, though steel shot. Is habitat. Plantings must be at le'ast
required for all hunting on many 200 yards from any lnhat)ited

The 'fumble whlch- allowed, Nodh towards the end of the game:, the The next opponent for Wayne will state areas and Federal waterfowl building. -
- ~:-feillpta ~5 yard f1et<tgo~st-got ----send"posses-sion"of-lhe.~footbaILcam_L-.--baLtY!_a§.-U!s.t!QQJl.eavyto mount any be. LeMars, Iowa High School, to be production areas In south-cent.ral Interested, landowners maiy
~hekickoff, but it salled!hort ~nd the on -a dlSp.uted play after Russ:Longe, typ~.of ~asslng attack--:--~-· . played -Oct.--lO-horTte-· at' Memorial -Nehras_k~-:-:'1\-",e_~__~~re stee+-sho"I,S~-receive_ "an-__ Clj?pllcati9n._":-:_f~-:--!l,Y:·;,_

game went IOta overtime. - ~ --rambled ,through ,,,!he ,mud ..~to.-'''he------lndLvidual-statistics-showed -Russ Stadium. The overtime win against required for all hunting are ap- writing "Habitat,," Nebraska Gamel
;... The Blue Devils got the good field North Bend ,25 yard line before losing Longe as, the leading Blue D~.vil North Bend puts Wayne.'s record at propriately posted at entrances to the and ParkS Commission; Box '303~O/
• goal, position after they blocked "a ' ~r:ouncLgal..Qe.r----With-2~-eaJ+.ieS--f-or-l--l-O---------'~--------~~---;'areas:._ t:tn-Wn;-Nebr:-"68.5()3;-orby COllide

,pun an were able to run a play "It app~ared"he_was down when yards. He scored the deciding North Bend, undefeated prior 10 Game and Parks~Commission ting any Commission office In
"before getting a chance at the field the' referee blew his Whistle," said touchdown run. meeting Wayne, suffered''"Iheir first biologists have been keeping pretty Alliance; North Platte, Bassett.. Nor·
goal attempt. Ehrhardt. As -a'team, the Blue DeVils gained loss of the season. close tabs on the water situation in folk or Omaha, '

Coach Ehrhardt said Ted Lueders :At one point during the game, while 92 yards total on the ground. ~he

-made a,g~me-saving tac;_kl~ tn the se· it was raining "bu.ckets of water," defense held North Bend's 37 rushing
cond half when North Bend gained Ehrhardt said, ,t'he officials, ap· attempts,to only 58 total yards."
possessfon following a Wayn'e fumble proached the Blue Devli coaching • In the passing department, Wayne_
on the North Bend 21 yard line. After staff to see If they would like to see completed o/1e out of five attempts
a gain. of three yards, the quarter the game continued, for ,12 total-yards with two Intercep'
back for'North Bend broke a tackle "We said to walt arid see if the rain tlons. North.Bend had one completion
on'what see-med a'broken pl,aY,and ,ets up at all,", E~rhardt said. out of eight attempts for 17 yards and
raced 42 yards Into Wayne territory However, the North Bend coaches two Inter--(;~ptjons - one by Lueders
bef«e -Ll,Ieders pushed t.he quarter- pleaded their case and asked that the and the other by Jas_o!:lJ~.iska.

back Ol.!t of bo~nds. g~me-b~continued. __ _ _lh~ Blue O:~vils picked upflve Hrsl'-
Nbthlng became of the long run-an[""_.: '-'The-se~onditions were detinitely dowhS to North ~end's four. Wa'ine ".'

North Bend waS fo.~ced.to give.up the Worse tba_nJ.wo_y_e~rs _ago in the fog was penalized, ,eight times for---40
[against West-f.olntJ. Just co~slder. yar.ds.w.hile-Nodh 'Bend, was penaliz·
that there""w!!l"tI; 14 fumbles In this ed twice for 10' yards. ,_
game and two interceptions and that Leaders on defense for the alue'
will tell you," Ehrhardt said. Devils were TrOV Wood wlth five solo

Wayne-had -fumbled seven times, tackles and 10 assists, Bill Liska with--

'
,~:.i' Continued from page 4 losing p'ossessicm four times. ,while three 5010 tackles and, nine assists
. North Bend also fumbled seven times and Jamie Fredri,:kson with three

1~ avoid the shutQut, ~;:;~~~•••••••••••IIiI••••••••••••1-11:, .. , "I think the weather was mor_e on
r---00r-5ld~~_l) '. _, .,_

I.'.,:'. .. ~~n.~~~~~:/~etl~~~~~~:tf~::::~~,~': ' N°-:E;-" E""·D··~~s···A~':~RN-OAD"'D~CMOO~(ftRTA1:~O-·~~~'L··L'
~, their offense." Hamilton said.

1
1/

1

_ The,thlrd touchdown of the game, ROCK _ WA$HEDORMUD
'j. scored by Ha'tsch, was dramatic for

~the: Bears according to Hamilton, Call: DIRT - BLACK
,: Last year, Laurel had a fourth down
fi' a,ndone.ndwere.toppedbyO.mond 'PI~ER SAND & GRAVEL
i; ;:o~::~::~f'~oe :~:I~:d, an~v~~~ PHONE 39~303 PfLGER, NEBR.
~~ "times, ... ' ' _,.1~8~r c!~.~'!'!~~":~ ~_~':~..J.~_~ ,~.". : ",.::;,:

During 'FrldaY'night's game, with
'.Lal!rel "a.h~a,d_ 1.3-0, t~e .Bears h':lld.".,-""neady-,i"fourtti:and one - but'this " .... •

.:~::hd~~~: ,,~e:~annt~e :a~7~evder~~·- WI-IIS·I'D'I· --H·OMI,~:·~~~,=~---
same spot where we tried last year,"
.ald Hamilton. . And PERSONAL PROPERTY

:~~I{;:~:f~;!:~~::e~ii~~~r~~~E: I!!IUC·T'-"ID·.·N
~,_ ..__~__,I,.,ea'!.l"g rushers for '.he Bears was r-., "
~~, Halscn WlffilOTy-aras--Ol'f·l;rCarTies:----·--..·--'"·~·,,- ,-...------~~-, _'-:-.~_._ ... '~__~ _~ ._._,, ."' .., ...._.._~ ~,__. _ _
• Prescott flhished the game close UKATtOJf: In Wln,lde, Nebr.. from Hlgh.....a~ 35.1 second slop 1I1gn 'h block sou\h; or from Ihe !or.....er

behind with 100 yards on just 1'0 car· SlieUntllllon .,the 111,1 edge 01 Mllin Slreel. go 'h block norlh.
rles,

Defensively. Paul Roeder led In __
tackles with 13, including 'two
quarterback sacks. Brad Prescott
and Randy Sherry finished the .game

wltt),11 tackles apiece. ~~~~e~:n~~ot!~~:b;d'ciQ;.;',6:~~,~o:n~"t~o~:~·J~e~ne ~:ntd~~~I~~~I,I:~J,,,~~~':-~~(~~e:~::~:!~~~~~~','

~ C~~~=~e ~:~~v:~~s.~~~eK~~~e f~~ JI~!4,·~~~~~ffl~:£I~~~~~~~~'1J~'~Y~~:~f~~eEr~:fE'~ ~~~'::'~i:j\~'7~II~:'~i; ~~: ~dU5::,~:,lt~~~·in~');~:d~."/'" ~j~1 0
f the Laurel Bears, ~dr~~:~:';%~~~~ol~~,k~~~~lI:~sac~~~~eO';l;~~~~~~~~r :'~~:;e31~,~~~':lh~,,<lI~~~~o~-;'~::,~~Qb'~,g,,;.,~~~~,~,',\,g,:\~~~::.~

, .Th¢. -nexLmafth'up fqr ,the Bears_ ;~;rY\:7: l~Z;:d~~~' 2~t.~~~-~~1i~5~a,5, ~;r~~~ ~,!~a~e~O~~~ ~~~~;5~~~~ ~/ I;,~ep~~~,,~~ye~,;:o~e ~:'~'~~~'l~:~~~ ,~.~::~

will ,~e .a~a_lnst undefe_ated-' H-OwelIS~ ,.. =~5~:: ~,O~ :~e~~~~":~~kj'~~ t()~ ~~,:::~~~~elr~~~~~~; . "rA~ ~ST"'lE ",u<:"o,,{;(J"'~Cl,,_, B' .<.
~ at t1owells. Hamilton said he Is look .re"Ij,1 propel~, IhlS sale,~ o"e'yo,,~on',want tomi5~ For " fOWLKI. RIALTY .,~

_L.J.n.g forward to p,1a)ting,-ib.e.----4~~~im':l;,~~,~~dftS-'.?~E~~~G~g~REo6B~5J:----~il--Ha-1~-st..-.-w.......n-U-'~e,n1~ w

:. undefe(ited Howells team, going Tn as _ '02-447,611;1, . - ~1):".7-&1I1

dragon .laYer. and rre'lflng the , . PERSONAL PROPERlY
'--'-gifme-'as"'a --·'blg·"tl'rallenge'·-for-'h"ts~ ~- ~~U••HOLD ,HO!U••HOLD MISCILLANIOUS

. "__,,~;'~~!:';'C!~b. . , ;eP':llI;o,;,tlt:' !': !~I'iIT!_~~"or.-l yu,1 ~~::~~r:~:~~'~~o~Y~r,; 'oom eha.l,

•• Cl'-lion ch••l-lyp. II....,.. 1 , •• r old: Pot., pan••nd ml.e, klteh~n ul.n,ll,
3Ct·· ..11l. Old.,l'.ot.

....ylagehJln......uh.'. Ilk. n..... • N... w'.bbln\lsl"" ....."ct..J,.
SHllclott.•• l;lry.r,.liIcule TV.'.nl;l.
Z.nltt.lII·' port.obl. colot"-TYwUt. Corn.,.l.bl.

• land,,-I ~... old Oll).rll.m.loo ""m.,.o", to 1111

:~E'l~:n: ::: ,::::,::~.g~~d AII'f.OUIS & COLLICTIIUS
"!>C'. ~,oom ••, l ..il P'." • ,VOV.I com't>Od~

, .~ ,ypt1lJb1 n,;,u,um -' ~ __ . !l..2.~~~?,~d~~.~~~ _IT,II!I. 1;100.--
'J.- 1n\lmKhln"" ,
S "I .m.1I ~l1ch.n.ppll.nt", IfV

p,",l"".t.,.•le.

~~:'~E~:~:~,?~~~:~~tL~:
• Wick., ..wlngwu..,·SllfP·,'ool
A.~I.cll<nlckk~ekl

"_7lJt..~...-+I_,
COQI.,,·;tIoo\e...



lrl'1l. East, on 'Hwy. 35
Phone'37$3577~~

,~~SeORTlNG..N£EDSt'-~

VISIT OUR SNACK SHOP
& LAI,INDRY MAT

. HOMEMADE SOUP EVERY DAY

,'.1.,"I.',~~d------C--_.l... ,_
METAL

__fha r,t,;;}r~:_
LUMBER co. '::::,:

1ST PLACE

2:18;";',\1:-1 140:/1 )75-J79S1

WWNF,;, NE <38787

619 Windom W...,ne. :t7,.~~ ~,

Overlhoe. for
w-ork--ancf---·-

drea.
Mcodeln
America

WINSIDE ot NlWCASTU

SOFT TOUCH
ACRYLIC LATEX
FLAT ENAMEL

$11 99

GIRIIIEISIS RIEIXIAiLll

VitAMIN E
400 Unit

~-~--~~----

. $1~9,

MELODEE
LANES

Wayne -375-3390

We'rO MOTe-than
J~;t-A Bowling Alley'

SHOP WAYNE tGA
TOPS IN HOMETOWN

FRIENDLY SERVICE; WIDE
SELECTION OF FINE

FOODS.

LaCROSSE RUBBER FOOTWEAR
- Now In Stock

UUOHA"UCLA

!AMARS Of WAYNE

CHICKEN & FISH EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Watch the Game on
BIG SCREEN TV at

~
~' '.' ALSO COME IN FOR OUR-, EVERYOA Y SPECIAL

&c/;tii

i{',!! . EL TORO
1,' . 611 N. Valley Dr•
. Wayne 375-2636

. _l2.1__Maln _

Kuhn',

Wayne IGA

Griess Rexall _

Melodeo Lanes . _

EI Toro

Pamlda

The Hotel __._. _

Rusty Nail _

Casey's

-Coast to Coast·_~ "_,_. ~

$ 2 5 GIFT CERTIFICATE

NAME_c~ ~ _

ADDRESS_ '__ , _

CITY ~_' STATE PHONE , ~, __

2ND PLACE

TIE BREAKER
Oklahoma St. at Nebraska

Total 'Yard. _

CONTEST RULES
One football game hOI been placed In each of the ads on

thl.·page. Indicate the winner by writIng In the name of the
winning team on the proper line on the entry blank. No
s,cq~,o:,,,., ,Ju"~_p'lc_k the__wlnneri. Qr ties. In case .. of.-.tle,--wFlte-
"tie." Use the entry blank below or II copy of eQUalllz8e

Write In your gu.... of the total number of yard. gained
by both teams In the game of the w..k. Thl. will only be u...d
In case of a tie. The person that comel clo18lt to the total
number of yards without going Oyetr will be the winner. -

One entry only to each conteltant, but .members of a
family may each .ubmlt,.an entry. Entrle. ""auld be brought
or mailed to The Wayne Herald oHlce nat later than 5 p.m.
Friday, or IImon.ed, .hould not lH..po.tmarked later thcon 5
p.m. Friday. You n..d not be a .ubicrllser oUhe Hercold to be
eUglbla.for prb:e••

. Th•.. WJnn......"'l.JL!>a-anno~Week~he-Thur.....y---
, .port. page of The Wcoyne~Herald. Employ... of t,h. Herald
and t,helr Immediate famlll.. ore IneligIble. Judge.' decl.lon.
will be ""al In every co....

Ellingson Motors. Inc. _, _

Arnie's-Ford·_~_~rcurY ~

Sav.Mor Pharmacy _

Surber's . ~ ~__

NE Nebr. Ins. Agency , .__

Clarkson Service

Black Knig!"t .

Carhart Lumber '

WayiieSportlrigGQods ~ _

Bill's G\IlI , ,~ ~

3n·4420

119 fast Third
Wayne.

• Nobraska
375-3780

Wayne. NE

CADILLAC· GMC • BUICK· PONTIAC
, OLDS~08ILE • CHEVROLET

cotOR.DO ..t MISSOUJtI

614 Main

Antes
FORD- MERCURY

SURBER'sjsURBER'S
202 MAIN STREET '

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE .""""".

--'--~'-AGENCY J~J. ·'e" ,.'

IOWA ST. Oll<ANSfoS

Hurry In ,'-
~ LOW.INTEREST RATES

END SOON

Make, Us Your Headquarten For
Fall Fashio'ns - Both Me':'s & Lad~es

Now fall Merchandlso Arriving Daily

It Pays To Compare Coverage & Ratesl

111 West 3r~ Wayne
Auto.Home-Health.Life-Motorcycies

YOUR FULL LINE
GMDEALER

2QQll1gS0tt MOTORS,-INC:' .

LET us TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS

-~UfEnMEMUFFL£R. BRAKES, TUNE-UPS..1- SHOC~S, TIRe .. REPAIR

; CLARKSON SERVICE

r----~wo~ro~~-----,
I~ 24 Pr~ntS/12E-"p, RoO' .. , , ' ' , , $2.79 1
IQ30 Prmts115 Exp, Disc . , ' ",$3. '19--1
I~ 48 Prlnts~/24 Exp, RoO' . . , , ,$5.39 I
I" 72 Prints/'6 Exp, Roll .... ~ . ' . $7.39 I

; FREE PICTUAES If W.'re l.to - QUARANTEEDI I
I~ FA::E'~I::'·~~~~· :'::'::";1~.~~;7~:~ :: ~~l~~ :~~:~U:~~I I
' 0 film lelt for dev.loplng .nd prlntlngl IEllClud ... 411"'prlnt_1 II-i- Off.... <;ioocl Only T.....day. Oct. 7.19116

1~~a\l-l~lt1r pharuWl'1!\
1~~M.::.n_ ......_::.y=:.~~ __~~



SZ

NOTICE OF MEETING
NOllce Is hereby given thai lhe PI"nning ~rp

ml~:tlonoUre.CJl)'.,j)tw.tJyne•. ~bras.kil •.wiJl.rneet
in regulllr session on Mon~,Octobff 6, 1986, lit
7:30 p,m,. In tM CIty Hall. S"ld ~tlnllisopento'

the public lind the agenda Is aVllltabl1! at ttoe ~f1(:e

ollhe Cily Cleric..

Save $240.00 Per Set

Sale
$1-' 9'.•9... 95

'er k-t..... fvUlin

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY
IMPERIAL 400

Posturized support ... Your bes' buy lor a
healthful good moming feeling. Posturized
support coils, along with orthopedic design
and engineering, will oHef" you and your
pOOy great heal,hful support and comfort

COLUMBUS HOLIOAY

____J.1MITEJ) STOCK

TRUCKLOAD
MATTRESS &BOX SPRING

~-PURCHASE

~ver'f .t"'_v•.~~n.t_.~!fI5i~_~_~_,_~a.~~ .._
that handles pUblic moneys, should
pUblish at repla, inteNals an ac
countlns of It showlns where and
how .ach ,'dolla, is spent. We hold
this to be alund.lmenUlLpdnclpJ. to
democratic gove,nmenL

Here's the story. .We purchased at special
'tow prices our bestselling sleep sets in oil firm
nesses and covers. All first quality. all luxury
quilts. You can save big because of our excep·
tional low price truck load volume purchase.
The values are great. The savings are huge.

,Quantities ore limited, so hurry in while the
selection is at its best.

Save $130.00 Per Set

Re8ula~ .449.95 Set

Sale
$··3'1'·"9:9'5..__ _ __ . ,., let

, ..USln

ORTHO·PEDIC
SUPREME 800

Ortho support body b!tanced stael coifs.
plus a spinal booster pod. will offer·you the
comfort and luxury .your body needs and
de5ires fa, a good nights rest.

.. .

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
yOWl fUIiNlTUIU HEADQUl'orTEIiS fOR N t NEBRASKA

1 MllF'O NnOT.,. nr WAY"'£" I'HO"H: 3';:; ';;;0:'
fliH DhIV;:-OV •

Regular $299.95 Set

ORTHO·PEDIC
IMpERIAL 500

Save $120.00 Per Set:-

Sale
$1....8995
• Per S.t

, " .---. fvll-Sl-w

Hundreds of double tempered steel coils
plus lush loyers of felt and foam makes this
set of bedding a truly great buy

hool ~rd'at sch901 n'urse" from Educ~tJC)i1al Ser-, held-In Winside at the park at .l,p.m.:- the busjness meeti,ng." Members" 'closed Monday, Oct. 13Jn observance _~_' Rdlt~lL~~J$;f-pf-Ytlll..be_--P!~Jg~-,--
nslderlng:, ,.the; " vice Unlt~,I .. made a st!i!emenJ~r:· -;-:.."S;p.mmltiees...we~.aISO-S_et..upJoa:.J1lj~~~n~b~ln-g==-6f'C~~_QWev~.~~fijo~_ ..:~::aJ.arm~extrac.!lo~f?t09r.fl":l.Oct.'--la-G:!---

• """ S·--:- m=A~t::::~om:ernund _obsencatJoos eye,Ilt.:..__ ··__~;~;,_"::":::'=:=":::=:":::":::":'='::"'::==--:::::=-"':"~ii'ffi"et5~-=fh.e-::;-·';Nebraska-:;:::-FTre" "" ~ sectlon-wltl be "open-frorn---j::to-'?-a.m. -- the WfnsfdeFfre-Oepartment -for:- all-
open" SCU,55 {)n: ,-~ -._,~ ----...,.""'-~i>nthe stlKfifrifSlle8lfllauFrilg wreslF---;-' 'G~rakrBlelch receive'! a thal)k you Fighters Association. The Star Route truck will I stili"" be WinSide" volunteer f1remen: ..llnd
h1iegan'the.dlscunlon wlth-,-- fog season when they 'are ,dletl~g. fOf settln9, up the soffball game Two films on tornado lioPotterswere picking up mall from the outside box rescue perSOr')nel. Other: area fire

personal philosophy ,ary4' 'e~~ ".. Q.tIJ~rJ;9~mcllbu$ln~_~.!ncluded t~e benefit, He will also be contacting shown. The next mutual aid meeting af 6:45 p.m. that evening'. departments are ,iriJl1te.dJo,.Jhe-.~...;.30-·---·
len;ces""-wlth--fhe wrestllrj9 '·pro- dlscysstollo~posslble,ad~_lteducation Mr. Leighton regarding a soup sup· will be Nov. 25 at Pierce. .... . ·---p:-~ra~--- _.' !
m and quoted several: ,s~rYey; classes to be offered ,this school year. per .;Itthe school as a fun~ raiser. T '._ • SCHOOL CALENDAR-·--- -
tlstle's showing that, 'students-whO Suggested, were a typing refresher The vII " - Olson 'and- Lyririe Olson· provided Monday, Oct. 6: 7·8 volleyball at Jeremy Jaeger celebr:-ated his f'ffh

IT"wrestl1 ",', ~in-qttH ay.. abOu seIling pickle cards; ,Lynne lunch. Wa~~leld. 2:45 P:~.; 7·8 football at blrfhda.y Monday.at,hisJIorne. Gu4sts
uch better:acadEtr'r)Ic:ally, .aV.lff,tlon ground school and sewing 01501,1 will also check into applying . Wakeflekll.:.4~"p.m.; ._8.~..footbaJJ at _1.ncJuded_hls.grilnop.fJre.rlts, Mr. <lnd
tmrstude_~wlttntretch·knlt!f,~Anyone-lnt.resfelf---;orgra~--. -.-,-,- ....======:-=-__~_roPS'-·- ··_·_--·---wakeitetd, 7 p.iii. --MrSo--Herb-Jaeger--of-Winslde,.-MI'.---_~_
Several ~rea- Class· Q:, In .the.se' c1a$se~ 'or with any other CHRiSTIAN COUPLES "'-".' Six members of TOPS NE 589 met ,Tuesday, Oct. 7: BAC, volleyball at andMrs. Don Langenberg of Nor~olk

':'¥b091s.:sqcn, as Winside. ~ave tQQ, sLlggestlons,should call Ron Leapley Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jensen . Oct~ l~,lthMarian Iversen. Members Wynot; 6,:30 p.m. an&" great grandmother, Mln'r ie
",.p~rcel'if participation, by ma,le 2~·4465 or: ,Dianne Jaeger 286.4504., hosted the Sept. 28 Chrlst.i~E'.L~~p',Ie;~ decildeo··To start their weekly Thursday, Od. 9: Band fund rais- Graef o! Winside. Other guests w~re
r's~udents In. sports.. Comparing Win~ Als,C), discussed wer~ topics for future - Club from Sf. Paul's Lutherar'l meetings at 7 p.m. with w:elgh·ln and Ing begins. the Don .Jaeger family,. the, .ooug
':sl.de"s School enrollmennlgu~fr~" lJ'leetl"gs." ".. '... ' .-''-_.... ... _.Church. Others present, ,,',Nere.. the. the .buslne~s. m~I.~g .,at 7:15'p.m.. ,Friday, Oct., JO: Football' at Jaeger family. "Tammy a~~-~~:'l1fe.r----,----.::-::

" ,:.~,~.2,_1.9U-arid-1985-thev-sh.9W?1:'per~=:-·c .-.Elec,tlon..of~o!f1cers-was-helct.-~~R:e---Cyrll Hansens, tfieoan~Hi:u;~~~s,~~ - ",~urtng_J!!~,_~lnt~Lmonths.". An-yone---·.· NeYi~astler1_p_.m1 --.-----.--- :-.-.. Jae~er,--the--BrtanHMfr.D...~_~ ~,.f~Y-=-- __ - .
. ,,~c~n.t o!J~~~lc;:.IRa~1:W-eeR' "-., elected was. o.,la~~e_ J_~ger-.a$.presl··-~-··-RQt'l-S-eba.9J!-siJt'-~:::.B.Qb.:J-J;inKes:ana::nii..:..-wantlng-more -lnformat-ion---can---cal~,··-Saturday,----oct;-1r.-7·8·volt_eybatt ~~-'aria the Russel Hoffmans. "
·~h~two----sports---;n~1~25--pen;entin---dent:-e-lected .as vtce: pres10enf was 'Harlin Bruggers. A Bible study on 286-4248. Hartington, 10 a.m.; All State aud.· A special Care Bear cake was b:a k-
,'lP~2 and 28 percent 1.". ~98S even ~at Mlller:;. 'Carol ·Bloomfie.ld.- patience was given by Rhonda tlons. Creighton. ed by his mother and a coopera~lv,e'5hOugh no freshmen boys ha~e ~one secr~~f-Y;_.and Jane:,WItt,....treasurer. Sebade and Cyril Hansen. , lunch was served. Jeremy is the SOn
:~.' for wrestling the la~.(~o .year:s. ,Thfit '':Iext .meetlng is ,tenlatlvely A special birthday cake fpr Bev of Dave and Jonl Jaeger of WlnSI~e.



. IoAURE-l·EONCORD·
sCHDOL CALENDAR

• •

Teacher: SoJly McNeill

K,,"I'I~i'h-om l-'t. 1o~le Jo ~~;;on'.'o:;.'ll·P;"ICkiiOn;"il.i"lijCi~-·e:;yan"OutDlom.w.tJtrY·""..-orI~:K"ty:....,.'...
Nothanael Upp. Mlddl.~ from'left. Ryan ,Gr,I~_, Irlc" E~,~rg. CocIy HI.......... Dustin SuttOlt, I1l1e J.on.... Lesley rNnsI "JMMIIfw
Idwards'ond Stephani•. UrMlaay. a.dc rowi.Jri'mrift. TOny "'.....y••~n40nWIIUQms. Osrfs Van Metet.~~ e;:tirll
Spangl.r:. . - , " " , " . , , '." . '.

Meet America's future Leaders.

. OMING t~ENTS~====-'~~~-'"
. Tu..day& Wednesday, Octob.r 7 &•. ' Wayn,,·CorroUVarsltyVolleybatl at South Slo\lJ< Invltotl_1

'YulRlioy,OCtaber7 ... " ..• , .. , ............•....... ,.,.,.,. Wayn.·Carroll Crou Country VI. Norfolk
Mondoy, October 6 ...•. : _ Wayne.CarroUQldsQ,olf_llll.a1nst"an'Otl_
W.dnlRliay.Frlday, October '.9.10;", .; .." '.' , Waynit-Carroll Girls Golf In .Dlstrlct Campet,ltfan

. , . I .

SENiOR CITIZENS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook hosted

the Senior Citizens afferno'on of
cards. I~as held at the fire hall with
17 present. Prizes went to D.ora Siolz,
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff and Mrs. Enos
WIJIlams. _.".. " .

Dora Stolz will host the Monday,
Oct. 13 card party.

LIBRARY BOARD
Mrs. Arthur Cook conducted the

business meeting when the Carroll
Library Board m:;xonday morning
at the library.

Mrs. Allee Wagner eported on the
last meeting. Other members pre
sent were Mrs. Etta Fisher aod
library director Mrs. Dorothy Isom.

A $25 memorial, given by the fami
ly of Mrs. Mary Morris Anderson of
West PoInt, was received. Mrs.
Anderson was formerly from Carroll.
The money has been designated for
the purchase of children's books.
- -Members also declded to·purchase
some new View Masters and 12 new
reels.

The next 111eeflng wi.1I be Jan. 5,at
the library.

home foll,owlng a trip to the eastern
Unltec;t Sta_te~.,
_~_ Th~y _ w~r~:'~~IY~5~ay gJ_+ri!!?:_~J
Charlotte Wylie.' Winside, and Dale
Von Seggern, Hoskins. - _

The Cliff Bakers hosted a
cooperative supper In honor of the
Von Seggerns on Sept" 24. Other
gu~~ts Included the Clarence Bakers.
the Emil Muliers, Mrs. ·Loule
Hansen, the Ker:u1eth Bakers arid E r
win Baker.

Wedn.esday!, c;>~_t•. ~:, Board
meetlng,12:.4S-p:m-:- - -- --

Thursday, Od. 9: Community Club
coffee, 9 B.m.

Friday. Oct. 10: Film, 12:45 p.m.

The Davftl--Zach HHrHly, Hastings,
were guests last weekend )n' the
Clarke Kal home.

Mrs. Mable Pflueger, Wayne, and·
the Berwln Scrlvners, Sacramento.
Calif., were Sept. 29 afternoon guests
In the C. V. Agler home.

Mary Williams and Krlstl
Blerhaus, both of Lincoln, came' to
Nbrfolk Sept. 26 to attend the Uncoln
Norfolk football game. They were
overnight anr;i Saturday ,guests In the
home of Mary's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. ErVin Wittier at Carroll.

On Sat"urday' -mornfrlg; ,Mr. 'and--
JArs. Murray Leicy and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wittier, Benjl, Bobby and
Tom joined the group for brunchJ.h
girls also visited In the MurraYc~el~>f"
home before returning home Satt/r·
day evening, !

·~nen-horlfecom~~g.canCnaaTeS ---....
HOMECOMING CANDIDATE,S FOR ,1986 at Allen High School kindergarteners Kristy Sullivan and Corey DeRaad, and first

MEAL MENU are, front row from left, Kristi Chase, Kristin Hansen and Tif- graders Corie Schwartz and Jesse Snyder. A parade through
Monday, Oct. 6, Meat loaf, oven fanny Harder; back row, Max Oswald, Jyoto Kwankin and Jeff downtown.Allen.willfollowtlle coronation, with moVie titles.as

potatoes, trult salad, peas and car· Gotch. Coronation ceremonies will take place on Friday, Oct.' this· year's parade theme, Following the parade, there will be a'
rOi':;.~~~:J:::.mash.. '10 at 2 p.m. in the school gymnasium"with David 150m and Deb pep rally in the park, orin the school gymnasium in the event
ed potato•• ~nd grayy, .c.grn.. Uehllngserv1iljjas masferaiii:fmistressol ceremOnfes.Theiiie· ofralii:AJleiiWilFface"BaiicrofT-Rosahe In a lootJ)a11~
vegetable salad, bread and' butter, is "Glory to--Love." J''"io......,s~4l-ts-ar.e-.Lana-Erwin,'Shawnee_.1.:30p.m., followed with a homl!comin.9.d~nce from 9:30 p.rn: to
peaches. Hancock, Elizabeth Hansen, CU'rtiss Blohm, Trevis Schroeder 1 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 8, Oven stew and and Robb Sullivan, and f1owei'girls 'l!!Ld crown bearers are '
biscuits, cottage cheese with fruit,
orange lulce, pudding.

Thursday, Oct. 9: Pork cutlets,
baked potato, B_sparagus, cItrus
salad, bread and butter, applesauce.

Friday. Od. 10: Baked flsh, potato
pattles~ tomato m;edley, gelatin,
br~ad and butter, apricots.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Mrs. Keith Owens opened the

meeting of United Presbyterian
Women with a reading, "FrIends of
God~~ that was t~ken frorn the book of
James, when eight members met
Wednesday at the church fellowshIp
hall.

The Fred Von Seggerns, Montrose.
Colo.• spent Sept'. 22-25 Visiting area
re~atlves. Von Seggerns rroute

-The-Roger-Hansens-and Bradr-and
-1-'H~'yTey Greve, Wichita,· Kan., the, Mike Hansens and RobbIe were
spent last weekend In the Howard dinner guests last Sunday In the
Greye _hoO)~.. :;I;.I.~,le__G:r..~.:te,_w.a:UJ...d.Ln:..... ..".home of.Mr...s_l:-o~le.Hansen"hor:Jorlng"--·nw" guestonSunday. the" bl,rth,day,s, of, _Mrs. Mike Hansen

. an~ .Brad A~risen.

Mr. and·Mrs. Eugene Bartels and
Brenda, Dorsey, 111., and the Rev.
Ricky Bertels were Sept. 24
breakfast guests In the Albert L.
Nelson home.

Gloria Oberg led In a sing-a· long on
Tuesday.

I"~ SENIOR CI/oLENOAR
- Monday, Oct: 6: Joke Day, 12:45

p.m.

_---NEW££ROMJJiE
.sENIOR CENTER

Persons with birthdays In
, ,_"September were honored Sept. 26 at

the Wakefield Senior Citizens Center.

Honorees ..Included Ed Anderson,
Marie Bellows, ,Art Doescher,
Burnell and Pauline Grose, Rusty
Kinney, Myrtle Lundberg, Mabel
Thomsen and Roy Wiggains. Enter
tainment Included organ music by
Connie Krueger.

, On'MOnday, senl;rs viewed a VCR
Life on Earth series, entitled
"Flowers and Insects."

WAY OUT HERE CLUB
----Mrs.-Glenn-'Loberg hoS1ecfthe Way

Out Here Social Club Tuesday. Mrs.
Lester Menke was In charge of the
bu,lness meeting. Mrs_ Melvin
Magnuson reported on the last
meeting. Roll call was a favorite
teacher. .

Secret sister names were revealed
and new names .drawn. serving mono
t~5 were also drawn. James Jones of Abbattsford, Wis.

Mrs. Merrill. Baler rec~lyed 'her ~nd Ted' Jones of SherldaOt ':Wy~.

- "''-blrthdayglftand·a'gtftwaspresentecr:--were-Monday·altemoom:ull••·gU!lstS''''
. to Mrs, Marlin Hansen, who had been In 'the ErYrn'Wlffrer ·ho",... They

hospitalized.· caJ;Oe t9_. visit, their' molher, Mrs.
Mrs. Merrill Baler was elected Pauline Jones at Carro~l., '

_~---------,-,-------'iJF~ldent-.-_for,~.the,,·'new 'year' 'that Mrs..Ervln Wittler and-,-Mr-s.
. be9.ln,~ ..:In ~tober. ,Mrs. 'Rey(\01d Pauline Jones were ,coffee' guests

. 'l:Olierg-WIII be' vice president and -sept.)O In the Merlin Kenny; hom. -
Mrs., .loweU Rohlff., s8cret,ary- honoring the 85th birthday ,of ~r:-s.
treasurer, ..1 ' Jones.'

. ',:"UNQ" ,w~', the: entertainment ~Ith

·prlzes,·go~~ "0, Mrs. Baler, Mrs. Mrs.
',MI;O" ,', _t;!:..Men;ke.,. I", s~~!lrom S t.

,.:i/ii,:: M. ~!!,..''',n will h<>!!.!!1e.....L9f hker 'pa~~.M< ','
--~.}am . c' , ,COO,

GROCERY SHOWER
FOR NEW PASTOR

~_-,-. __~~tl...e.a.u.es,--l.utheran <;"tJrJ;~/J:'M-'=-CJ.t
Wakefield, held a grocery'shower for
their pastor, the Rev. Ricky Bertels,
o~ Sept, 24. A cooperative lunch
followed.

'Pastor Bertels was Installed~as
minister of St. Paul's and First Trini
ty', Lutheran Churches during In
stallation services at FIrst TrJnlty on
Sept. 28.

.Rol'l call was to name a book of the
Bible.

Mrs. Etta Fisher reported on the
last meeting and Mrs. Milton Ow'ens
read the treasurers report.

Mrs. Keith Owens read an article
taken from "Roadrunner, News Let·

--------ter"-os-a--memofTal"-for"-B-arbara
f Tilton of Kansas City who served as

West Centrai Area Officer for 11

~ years.

Mrs. Erwin Morris revIewed the
new program books for 1987, and she
will print them.

Mrs. Etta Fisher had the lesson en·
lltled---'-'One6nhe"Lost Books of the
Bible," Mrs. Fisher accompanied for
group singing, "Tell Me the Story of
Jir.lous/'

Mrs. Keith Owens and Mrs. Lem
Jones served. .

The next meeting will be Wednes
day, Od. -15'when each 'member will
contribute a part of the lesson for'.the
day."'· , ,

, Mrs. Erwin Morris and Mrs. Enos
Williams will'serve.
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9]1 Main
Phone 375·]922

WAYNE
CARE

"-'CENTRE
I~t.rm.dlat. (a... 1

Where CarliJg Malte.'
'heDINerenee:' '

rMIRGINC'Y ?:U,'I.
POIJQ . . . 37,.2626:
FlU • . • . . . ...• CALL 375-1122'
HOSPITAL. . . . . ...• 17s..3MIQ

May... 
----Woyrl.-Moi"v. .

City Acfntlnlstrator -
Philip A. Kloster

alya..... -
Coral Brummond. 375·1733

CltyTre~r-

Nancy ,Braden . . :t75.1733
City AHomey -

aIds, Sworh & Enu 375-3585
Councllrnen -

Dr. Rolph Barclay 375-1406'
Carolyn Filter . 375-15tO
larry Johnson 375-2864
Darr(tll HJelb&rth 375-3205
Randy Pedersen 375·1636
Stan Honh11 375-3878
Darr.1I Hei., 375-1538,
Freemon Decker 375':2901'

Wayne MunJdpal Airport - '
Orin Zoch. Mgr. ":.'.}!5-04664

~ ---TJiHDfGilrlMi"-CfUtter-'rom ".
Owe-rtur~Ge'..... Cans?

Twlee a Week PIckup ,
·1f'TOjjtfav...~,ny Piiiila""·'

Coli Us At 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

ELLIS
ElECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566 .
Allen

635-:2300 or 635-2456

WAYNE
CLEANERS

,_l'hon.37.5.U33
Pickup .rHI Delivery owonobl. In

W.yna

HOUltS
.:30-S~M-'1:*1__•

.
PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

Jim Spet,hman
.- 375·4499

Spethman
, Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

, For All Your Plumbing Needs
Con'ad: '

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• w. S.II ".rm. an" Horne•.
• w. Manoge 'a,ms

_,.~W._AftLhpe""_Jn-t .....-JI.I"" ,~

, MIDWEST
'LANDCO.

WOOD
--P.l.UMBING& ,

HEATING
Commercial &

ResidentIal
,~7.5~~OO2

.-.....r: Deit" S:,ipp
-eNrllr-ofg,etlG Morfi~A.od.,. J-":

Peorla Benjamin 315-1622
'Sheriff: leAoy Jonnen 375·1,91,1,
De...,•.,;

Oo'ug MI,I~lS 375,"281
·SU't~·d.obSheckl.et 375·1777
' ....tur;e..:
l~n Meyer 375-3885

e..... o' DI.trkt Court:
Joonn Ost'rand.i 375·2260

....Jeultunil Apnt:
Don Spltze 375-3310

••••••••••••• A~:~:~:~='or: 37>2715
Attorn• .,:

Bob E"tisz 375-2311
S..,__yor:

Clyd. Flow."
V.t.rens Service 0ffIc.r:

__ _:'!!~:in., ~nk-'ou' 375·276-4
.Contmlulon.n:

Oi,I, I ... Merlin 'Berermann
Disl. 2. . . Roben Nluen I

Disl. 3:"'_'__~ J.rry Pospi:s.hil
OIUrld Pro""lon 0fflUH'S: "

HeriMf'pionHn . . 375.3433'

~.~JJ!1----;~_'!~L''''''L' 315·2516'

will Dowl., ••P.
, 375.424',

Cheryl Hall; ••';
375·3610

State National
,,lnsuI'anc...
C~mpany

Insuro'nee' - ~ds

in Reliable C;Qmponles

W~yn.'. 3~~

WILLIS JOHNSON '
A••nt ":" :~, .. '.,

ni Wast 3r'dStr.Mt:,
Wayne, NE 687", '

. For AiPtoUr..
lriaur_cm~ ~~~_

Contact

Roy Korth
220Wes't7th

Wayne. NE
375·4100

,_MAG8_U..5Qt:,L
~YE CARE
Dr. Larry M.

, Magnuson
o,.._trllt

112 E. 2nd. Min.shah'Mall
WaVM. NE 68}.8J.,
phone 315·Stob·

..
WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
"Irl(OEBER

OPrOMETRIST
313 MClin St. Phone 315·2020

Wayne. Ne.

George Phelps
Certified FInancial

Planner
416-Maln Str_t

Wayne. HE 61717
37S.]I4I

FOR
',RENT

DR. GeORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH. D.D.S

110 Main Streat
Wayne. Nebrciska
Phone 375·3200

~AY,..NI'c~,.

'DENT-At-::--

S.P~.

, ,

MY SINCERE th.n~sto~1I of"fhe
-spOnsors. and·Way-ne--mer-ehantsc.for..
the $1,000 In ·Bonus 'Bucks'l recelved~

, , 4slmppenln' • ne
and we buy whatever we need here in
WilY/1o.c·We.always CHECKl.. )
WAYNE FIRST.SfeliaLlska. 06

N~'ED A babysltt;r or help wlth'fall
ra,J'1J:l9 or deanlng?. l:all 375-5285 and
ask:for Patsy.' 06t3

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevette. low
mileage. good caridltlon;:-factory air.

~~ needs' tires. Call after 5 p.m.,tt _. 28t;2~7:' I·
J -,' - -, S~5t..




